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u.s. Indicates 11 
Cuban Defectors 
Will Get Asylum 

NORFOLK, Va. IA'I - Eleven 
crewmen of a Cuban freighter 
bound for the Soviet Union were 
brought ashore Friday after drop
ping anchor off Cape Henry and 
requesting 'j)oUtlcal asylum In the 
United States, Crewmen said force 
was used in diverting the ship. 

The Stale Department indicated 
In Washington the 11 defectors 
from the 34·man crew of the sugar· 
laden Bahia de' Nipe would be al
lowed to remain in this country. 
The 11 included the captain and 
four other top officers. 

The State Department advised 
the Fidel Castro Government 
through the Swiss Embasy that it 
eould reclaim the ship. 

The 3,800 • ton ship radioed 
Thursday she was headed (or Nor
folk. In the late afternoon she 
anchored In Chesapeake Bay. A 
Coast Guard cutter removed the 
defectors alter they were ques· 
tioned by immigration officials, 
leaving the other 23 crew memo 
bers under the surveillance of an· 
other cutter. 

A Government official who talk· 
ed with the men said he was told 
lIunl were brandished - but no 
actual shots were fired - aboard 
the Bahia de Nipe before she drop
ped anchor. The official , who asked 
to remain unnamed, said there was 
DO other violence. 

Alter the men were put ashore 
IIId headed for the transient bar· 
racks at the naval station one of 
the Cuban seamen appeared to go 
berserk. He broke away from the 
eroup and led officers on a two· 
block chase before he was caught. 

The man, identified as Ramon 
Tocorante, 41, was taken to a U.S. 
Public Health Service hospital for 
abservation. 

Since the freighter's top officers 

Senate Kills 
Aid-Veto Bill 

WASHINGTON (-'! - The Sen· 
ate Friday turned down a proposal 
to give Congress a veto over all 
foreign aid grants for develop' 
lIIent assistance projects abroad 
IIInounting to more than $5 mil
lion. 

It rejected an amendment by 
Sen. Winston L. Prouty (R-VU to 
apPly to such gifts the same curbS 
It bad previously voted for eco
IIOrnIc development loans above $5 
IIIllIlon. 

Under the Treasury - nnanced 
five-year development loan pro
Iram, the Senate had voted into 
the foreign aid bill a requirement 
that each proposed loan be sub· 
mitted to (our congressional com· 
hIltleei 30 days in advance. . 

Anyone of these committees 
would be empowered to propose 
a concurrent IOlution under which 
• majority of the Senate and 
Houle could stop any loan to which 
Conereu objected. 

Prout's amendment to apply 
the same ovendEht to gran~s of 
IIIlIlance was rejected by an an· 
IIOUIICed vote of IHO. • 

were among those seeking asy
lum, it was assumed new officers 
would be sent from Cuba to take 
her on her way. 

The Bahia de Nipe is owned by 
Ihe Cuban Government and oper- . 
ated by the Vllcuha Shipping line. 
The 323 - foot vessel was built by 
Consolidated Steel Corp. of WiI· 
mington, Calif., in 1945 and nam
ed the Coastal Charger. She was 
renamed in 1948 after her trans-
fer to Cuban registry. 

President Hancher: 

New Traditions 
Within Old Setting 

This introduction to the State University of Iowa 
through this special edition of the DAILY IOWAN i , to 
some of you, your first comprehensive view of the total 

UniverSity: its phYSical fa
cilities, its programs and its 
organizations. But there is 
no way to transmit to you, 
who do not know the Uni
ver ity, the spirit whjch dis. 
tinguishes it from all other 
universi! ies, g rea t and 
small, in large cities br 

~ rural areas, private or state 
supported, new or ancient, 
ivy covered or window 
wall e d. All universities 
have much in common: 
they are built on aDd follow 
the academic disciplines 
that began before the Mid. 
dle Ages and have spread 
over the entire world. They 
have carried through the 
ages their mission of the 

transmission of knowledge, the search for truth, the culti
vation of the mind and spirit, the function of educating 
men in their own culture and those of others. 

But this University has an additional heritage, the 
heritage of the pioneers who founded it concurrent with 
Iowa's moving from the stahls of a territory to a state. It 
has dared to be a pioneer, to modify, to initiate and tel 
seek Dew areas for exploration. Through reading this issue 
of the Daily Iowan you may gain some understanding of 
the uniqueness of the State University of Iowa, but only 
through your participation in its total life as a student will 
it become apparent to you. 

I hope that you will take advantage of the opportunity 
you are being offered, to receive an education in an atmos
phere that reveres the old but dares to establish new tradi· 
tions for the greater benefit of its students and the state 
which supports it. 

President 
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And So The Students l College Life Begins 
'Daily Iowan Photo by larry Rapoport 

Johnson Flying to Berlin; 
Reds Build New Barricade ' 

81 n. A .... lald Pte.. willingness for negotiations aimed Germans was still escaping to the 
The White House announced Fri- at concluding a German peace West. 

day that Vice President Lyndon treaty. The Western Big Three, From West Berlin, Communist 
B. Johnson will fly to Berlin as however, were reported as de- engineers could be seen erecting 
personal representative or Presi- termined as ever to reject Premier the solid Dew barrier well· behind 
dent Kennedy (or meetings with Khrushchev' s demands that West the barber wire, presumahly to aid 
West German leaders. Berlin be made a disarmed neu· Rd guards on the border with a 

Johnson was expected to leave tl'al city and that peace treaties be no man 's land. 
signed with East and West Ger- At this stage of construction it 

from Andrews Air Force Base just many as separate states, was not possible to determine if 
outside Washington Friday night The East German's new brick the engineers intended to cover 
in Kennedy's Air Force jet. wall rose on a strategic segment long stretches of the border or 

He will be eccompanied by re- of the 25-mlle sector border only certain spots difficult to 
tired Gen. Lucius Clay, who was _th_r_o_ulI_h_ w_h_lc_h_ a_ tr_i_ck_le_ o_f_ E_a_st_g_u_ar_d_. _________ _ 

U.S. military commander in Ger· 
many at the time o( the 1949 air· 
lift. 

Another move o( reassurance un· 
der consideration but still without 
decision is to dispatch additional 
United States, British and French 

U. Edition Editors Try 
To Describe SUI Life 

troops to West Berlin. Diplomatic The publication of this pedal 
96-page edition of 'I'he Daily Iowan 

informants in London spoke of this marks the end of a four-month 
8S involving a possible token in- job for University Edition editor 
crease in the ll,OOO-man Western Jerry Parker, A4, Peoria, m., and 
garrison in Berlin. co.ooitor July Holschlag, A4, New 

Hampton. 
Sta.. Dep.rtment official. .... Miss HoIsclJlag and Parker be-

clined to ,onfinn or deny con.leI- gan assigning stories and outlining 
eratlon of pl.ns .. str .......... the . 
W • st. r" mllit.ry contlnvents. sections last April and continued 
But w.lI.qu.lifiecl informants work on the paper over the sum
Hiel neverthe.... It was trw. mer months - prirting one or two 

sections each week during June 
Presumably a final determination and July. 

is up to President Kennedy, Prime "It was our hope to answer 
Minister Harold Macmillan and every conceivable question a new 
French President Charles de Gaul- student might ask about SUI," 
Ie. Parker said. "No doubt we have 

Johnson is expected to talk with fallen somewhat short of our goal, 
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt but you can only go so far in tell
and West German Chancellor Kon· ing the SUI story - even in 96 
rad Adenauer. pages." 

Meanwhile In Berlin, E •• t Ger- Both Miss Holschlag and Parker 
manr.s Centmunitt rulers, mlffetl are quick to point out that an oper
.t the continued flight of • few ation as big as the U. Edition in
refutMs, betan tftrowin, up. volves the efforts of many others 
brick wall IMicM Eat Berlin te besides themsel~es. 
reInforce their barbed wire barrio "I think nearly everyone on the 
cad ••• 
And, a Western proposal to the 

Soviet Union (or high.level talks on 
the future of Germany and Berlin 
appeared in the making. 

Reliable sources in London said 
the United States. Britain and 
France are drafting new mes
sages, probably to be dispatched 
to the Kremlin this week, that 
CQuid lead to meetings of East· 
West foreign ministers or chief. 01 
state. 

Vacation 
Daily Iowan Suspends 

Publication for 2 Weeks 
After ..... y's "-. puWlation 

01 The Deily low .. will be .us
............. two w .. period. 

Dl editorial staff had a hand in it 
at one time or another," Miss 
Hollchlag said. "This includes ap
proximately 50 reporters, copy· 
readers and photographers," she 
explained. 

"Without the efforts of such an 
industrious advertising staff uch 
a large paper would not be possi
ble," Parker said, "and in the 

tina! stages a lot depends on the 
DJ's competent "bac.kshop" - the 
printers, and type seCters." 

" The biggest problem I guess is 
trying to keep up with SUI." he 
said, "for instance, women's hours 
were changed and the age mini
mum for living In ofI-i!ampus 
.housing was lowered from 23 to 21 
after those stories had already 
been printed." 

SUI coedII now have weekend 
closing hours of 1 a.m., where 
fonnerly they were required to be 
in at 12:30 un_ Week night hours 
were also chanlled from 10:30 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. for freshmen women 

, 
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Orientation 
j Activities t 

Start Sept. 17 
Registration Begins 
Sept. 18 for Frosh, 
Sept. 19 for Others 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
U. Edition Editor 

For the second year in a row. 
SUI expects more students than 
ever before to descend upon her 
classrooms, corridors, walks and 
lawns. 

Latest estimates provided by the 
Office of the Registrar list the 
total expected enrollment for fall. 

, 1961 at 11,300. Included in the f\ture 
are approximately 2,500 ~udent. 

who will be enrolling at SUl (or 
the first lime. 

n.. enrollment fi,ure exceed. 
the record set I.st fall by ne.r
Iy 200_ The previous hl,h w .. 
'0,816 set in the fall semetter 
of the '941"" school year, when 
World War II veteran, swelltcl 
the SUI population. 
This fall as before, SUIowan' 

will descend on Iowa City in three 
major waves. The first group in· 
c1udes members of SUI's 14 social 
sororities and 20 social fraternities. 
These &roups are due back in town 
sliorUy after Labor Day to begin 
saveral dpys or cleaning U.e hQ1l1l6 
and planning s rategy tor the Rush 
Week which will follow. 

The Office oC Student Alfair. 
expects more than 300 men to par· 
ticipate in fraternity rushing, and 
SUI sororities plan to welcome 
over 500 girls during their rushinil 
program. 

SOrority rushing is to begin witb 
a meeting which all rushees must 
aUe1ld on Sept. 9. The next two 
days activities are "merry - go
roOnd" parties during which rush· 
ees have the opportunity to visiC 
each o( Iowa's sorority houses. 

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, Sept. 12-14, each of the 
groups will entertain at several 
invitational parties each day. 

Women', rush i. climaxtcl W 
pr.ferenc. nj,ht, Thunday, Sept. 
14. The followln, d.y inyit.tlons 
to pledte .re dlttrlbuted, ,.... 
in, cer.monies and • pandemo
nium of w.lcomin, to the fold 
occur. 
Men's rush week somewhat par

allels the program of its (emale 
counterpart, but fraternity rush 
begins one day later and end.s one 
day sooner than does sorority rush. 

Most fraternity men, old and 
new, manage somehow to be 00 
hand when new sorority pledges 
receive their bids. The males act 
as eXllCficlo weloomers to the 
new IOrorlty affiliates. 

Later that evening, members of 
all SUI Greek organizations mingle 
at a dance held at the Iowa Mem· 
orlal Union in honor of all neW 
fraternity and sorority pledges. 

All new undergraduatH whe 
have not preylously tak ... _ 
tr.nce tnts .re expected te ... 
present at 1 p.m., Sept. IS. .t 
",.cbricla Auditorium where the 
la.t battery of placement ..... 
will be administered. 
SUI's Orientation Week program 

for all new undergraduates ,eta 
underway Sunday, Sept. 17, at 7:30 
p.m. with a mass meeting in !.be 
Field House. 

Following the meeting, where 
new studentJ will be introduced to 
faculty and student leaders, the, 
will be whisked off in 8DlalJ groupe 
to spend a relaxing evening in the 
home of some staff or faculty 
member - possibly a future in
structor. 

The next two nights, orIentatioa 
groups will visit either the bome 
of SUI President Virgil M. Rancbee' 
01' the church group of the Ituo 
dent'. choice. 

President and Mr,. Hanch4:r, pi ... 
several other University officials. 
traditionally greet' new studelitl 
at the President'. Open House. Al 
the headquarter. of the v~ .... 
church groups ~pperclaumao Wtu 
greet new Btudenlj ancI hpIaiD 
their PfOlJ'ama to the ne~ .. 

OnW......uy • ....,... ........ . 
21, .................. IM ..... .,. 
........ ActIvltlH 0pM ....... , 

I 

The message would reply to Rus
.1aD Poles of Aua. I esPreuill& 

R ........ puWicatioft will resume 
with the Issue ....... memlnt 01 
Sept •• , and miGnlibt tor upperclassmen. J-~I1!1111-~ ..... ~ .... -II! 

Enrollment II 
(Continued on Page -" ] 
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Write an Editori,d . , .. ~ ... 

For- tl1e FresFiinen ... 
'1 have to write an editorial for the University Edi

tion - on . dir~ted to the ;Jl(;oming freshmen. I don't know 
what to tell them. Nothing seems right» 

"Seems simple enough to me. Tell them about the foot
ball team. They've heard of that, no doubt." 

"That's just the trouble. Just about everyone has heard 
about the football team. There's not much sense in repeat
ing something everyone knows about. I've got to have 
something that's new and of special importance." 

"Okay, then, how about telling them what a college 
education can mean to them." 

"What can I tell them? The same thing that so many 
people- already believe: That a college education means a 
piece of parchment that says 'I've Been Graduated From 
CoJlege, Now I Can Have The Job.' 

• "It's no good friend. They already know that, and it 
wouldn't do any good to say anything else. They'd never 
go for any other stuff. It would be like reading the poem 
about the Grecian Urn ..• and beauty is truth ... and aU 
thut." 

• "Well, then, tell them how good this University really 
is. You can tell them' about the faculty - it's good, really 
good. Remind them of the famous men at SUI. Tell them 
about tJle Van Allen radiation belts, and the writings of 
poet Paul Engle, about President Hancher's work in the 
U.N. Tell them about .. ... 

"N(>! No, that idea is nO good. They already know 
about these things. Don't you think freshmen are smart 
enough to look into the school before they apply to it? Be
sides, people all over the country know of Van Allen and 
Engle and the rest. Those men have worked hard, and tlVlt 
work .brotl~ht them well-known results." 

"How about giving them some advice. Freshmen can 
always us~ advice! Tell them they'd better appreciate the 
chance to come here, and the opportunity to learn. Explain 
to them that college offers a broad education - through 
books, frieuds and activities - and tIlat they have a chance 
to parficippte in all of it. . 

"T-eli them how tile first touch of a subject can whet 
their ap~tite or sour their tastebuds depending on their 
attitud . Tell tIlem to take the right attitude. Then tell them 
that they can quench a great deal of their new-found thirst 
for knowledge through a littJe more study and a little less 
Gold Feather Room life." • 

"Nope. That's no good either. I can't give them advice. 
Don't YOll remember that when you were a freshman, 
everybody gave you advice. And it was nearly all the same. 
When you were a frosh , you didn't have time to listen, 
remember? 

"No advice. It docsn't sink in until later - sometimes 
much later." 

''I've got it! reIl.tllem how .big the p'laceis. Size always 
lmoflsses oello Ile.1 Yeh 't'IleHt ~~'lJ.7.if th~"r08t6a'1l cro'tvCl~~ria~~! 
. J<lIr '.:ru~:!~ . . ~1I)l~d" ',~joal)q!l1 aJ '.r~_i 100Jnq~ ~lifjt""o 11",1? ",I 01 
the uge ul rungs ana the 1 ,UUU enrol.lmen . 

"I'm afraid you're wrong again, friend. Size is nothing 
to brag about - at least not the type of size you talk about. 
BeSides, have you forgotten? Size always naturally fright
ens freshmen a little. Whether they are from a metropolis 
or a small community the size of the University always 
worries t}leII1. 

"Funny, but they don't seem to realize th!,\t the size is 
part of the chaJlenge of the UniverSity - a challenge of its 
greatness. Oh, I don't melln the vastness pf the enrollment 
or of its buildings, but the greatness of the men it offers as 
colleagues to the freshmen. 

; "They have an opportunity to meet :giants here, giants 
of all the ages. Here they can come head-to-head with 
Shllkespeare, witll Chaucer, witll \Jemingway, with Keats. 
TIley can meet the getlius of Socrates, Aristotle, Plato, Mill 
and Thoreau. There's CalHeo, Newton, Eienstein, Rousseau, 
Hamilton, Franklir)/ 'Mlidison, Jefferson ... and on and on. 

J , 

. "They can feel the greatness of these men. They can 
work and struggle with them, and with the same problems 
that all men face. 

"The size may be frightening, but what a challenge I 
What an opportunity! If only they could see that. . They 
will- but not yet. 

"No, I can't talk about 'size' either." 
"Wha.t, then? What? You say you can't tell them how 

good tile University is, You don't want to give them advice. 
You don't plan to impress them with ~ize. You can't tell 
them what an education means to !Vein; And you say they 
already know all about the football team. Man - what call 
you teU tIlem?" 

• • • J • 

"I don't know, friend. 1 don't know." 
-Phil Currie 

Editor 
The Daily Iowall 
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Matter of Fact-

Khrushchev Shuts Jail' 6ate 
By JOSEPH ALSOP 

Nikita S. Khrushchev has now taken the brutal 
step that Josef Stalin himself always refrained from 
takmg. With a clang heard around the world, he 
has closed the Berlin-gate of his East German jail. 

Khrushchev's act is a timely recall to reality, 
for the increasing numbers of persons in the West 
who have been Vostok·bemused. Despite the im· 
pressive material achievements of the Soviet Union, 
the essential nature of Communist society remains 
unchanged. Every Communist society in fact reo 
sembles a vast prison, or at least a prison camp. 

Tbe East German jail has long enjoyed many 
practical advantages over most of the other 
"people' democracies." With all sorts of favoring 
factors such as extra·large Soviet 
credits and usually skilled man
power, the odious chief jailer, 
Walther Ulbri~ht, really ought to 
have made this particular jail a 
fairly bearable place, at least 
jails go. B.ut Ulbricht failed 
conspicuously that the 
had to be shut at last, by Kh,rnql,. 

chev's direct order. 
Such is the obvious moral mean· 

ing of the grim events at Berlin, ALSOP 
which probably condemned the millions of East 
Germans who hesitated too long to use the Berlin
gate to life terms under Ulbricht and his sucessors. 
Politics being what they are, however, the pOlitical 
meaning of the closing of the jail-gate does not 
exactly gibe with its moral meaning. 

EVERY FINGER MUST be kept crossed, of 
course. The Western nations must undoubtedly keep 
their (>Owder very dry indeed. Yet this ruthless 
closing of the jail-gate, which so properly evokes 
deep moral indignation, may also improve tbe 
chances of a peaceful settlement of the Berlin 
crisis. 

IN THE SECOND PLACIt,'no responsible West· 
ern leader, in this country or iri Europe, has sur. 
gested going to war to prevent Khrushchev frUa 
signing his proposed peac~ treaty with the odioIIs 
Ulbricht. The bolder splrlts, including Kennedr 
and Eisenhower, have merely said that we must 
tight for the freedom of ~t 13erlin, and for the 
access routes which safeguard this freedom. AD 
Western pOlicy·makers ha.ye . further conceded the 
need to offer Khrushchev porno sort of fa ee·sa~ 
arrangements, in order to , prot.ect the freedom 0/ 
Berlin without a war. 

Consider, then, what has happened against the 
background of these hard facts. On the one hand, 
this shutting of tbe Berlin-~ate of his East Germaa 
jail with a loud. public clal1g' is bound to be deeply 
damaging to Khrushchev. It is an implied admis
sion of a very terrible kind. If he still expected \0 
get the Whole of Berlin into his grip - a much 
simpler way of doing the ~b -; he would probably 
have tolerated a continuing .trickle of refugees. 

Tha t ,was why he gener<\lly expected to be COlI

tent with stopping access to ;East Berlin, insteId 
of closing the border between the two halves 01 
the city. The flood of refugees ' would then have 
become a trickle , and the clang of the closing 
gate would not have been helilrd atound the world. 

INSTEAD, HOWEVER, KHRUSHCHEV bas gOIe 
to the e:dreme limit. This suggests then he bu 
begun to realize that he may have to be satisfied 
with signing his peace treaty with Ulbricht, whDe 
leaving free Berlin and i18 access routes severely 
alone. 

On the other hand, the closing of the jail-gale 
also simplifies the Western task of finding lace. 
saving arrangements. It was not possible to imagine 
any arrangement to sav~ K/irushchev's face, as 
long as Eastern Germans were still flooding out 
through the Berlin gate. But it was also impossible 
to imagine Western acc\!ptance of the moral 
obloquy of denying the ~ght of sanctuary to East 
German refugees. 

ISeal It Up-Don/t Let Anything Escape' 

The facts are hard and cruel, but they have to 
be faced. In the first place, tbe "liberation" policy, 
proclaimed by the late John Foster Dulles with such 
evangelistic fevor in 1952, was shown to be as 
phony as a $3 bill when even Dulles rejected the 
op(>Ortunity presented by the East German rising 
in 1953. 

This seemingly insU[)erable difficulty can now 
be surmounted, wHh the jail·gate firmly closed 
by Khrushchev'S own ordar< .}Ie has accepted the 
moral obloquy, and thus he has effectively crossed 
the refugee problem off the list of Berlin problems. Sevareid Comments-

No Roman. Holiday in Rome 
F rom Berlin or Khrushchev 

Since then, it has been clear that lhe Western 
nations are not going to take any risks to "liberate" 
the Eastern Europeans, including the East Ger
mans. Logically, that rules out fighting to keep the 
jail-gate open. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

In this manner he has ~;ened the way, whether 
consciously or unintentionally, to negotiated settle
ment that will leave Berlin genuinely, enduringly 
free. The horror at least hilS this much good in iL 

(c) 1'61 New York Mlrald Tribune Inc. 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
ROME - Rome sleeps in midafternoon and 

drinks and sings and prowls in the cool of the 
night. But there is no holiday, not even a Roman 
holiday, Irom that place on the map of central 
GeM1any or from that contorted Slavic face and the 
~~ 'i!I~ rJtiIi~ beforeJ,hl) Moscow microphone. 
I rl1llJ,Il1§l}~J>~il~m ~~ytt~r~1 i!l )th~, h~at of the day~ 
Taxi drivers doze in the .shade of their vehicles by 
the curbing. Only a few clusters of glassy· eyed 
American tourists in their sodden seersuckers 
slum[) in the sidewalk cafe chairs on the Via Veneto. 
Their cameras, sunglasses and 
soiled guidebooks are piled on the 
folded copy ot the American daily 
pa[)er which &hows the bald, gap
toothed face oHhe first two words 
of the daily barrage "Khruschchev 
vows." At night the tourists, a 
sprinkle of mo vie stars and Indian . 
princes among them, drift across 
the Garibaldi bridge to old Rome, 
a more significant transition than 
they know, passing from what was SEVAREID 
once !Jhe tribal boundary of the Etruscans to the 
pre-Roman stronghold of the Latins, and remains 
tQday a frontier dividing two mildly and mutually 
contemptuous sets of citizens - a division some· 
what more sharp than that between Right and Left 
bankers in the city of Paris. There they sit at an 
outdoor restaurant Wlat sprawls around two corners 
in the medieval Place of the Merchants. As the 
night wears on, the singers sing louder, the trum[)et. 
or blasts his way around the piazza leading a 
wacky parade of Sicilian donkey carts, guitarists. 
tenors, walters, clients with glass in hand and 
small poys clutching balloon strings. 

THIS IS PROBABLY the most popular - and in
nocent - disrobing area for inhibitions in all of 
Rome but a trifle deceiving. A genteel lady repOrter 
from London Sunday paper was deceived by the 
prejudices she brought along in her baggage. Sbe 
described in the literary petit pOint of the best -
and worst - British journalism how a bulky A'm· 
ericart tourist with overhanging shirt·lail led a 
chorus in "Home on the :!tange," and how the 
sophisticated Romans present exchanged knowing 
glances, vowing never to return. 

She didn't know what everybody else knows, that 
the loud American conceived, established and owns 
the place and is accepted by the Romans not only 

for what he is but because of what he is. Which 
suppOrts an old heresy of mine, that the most 
acceptable behavior for Americans in Europe is 
natural behavior. 

New Disaffection in Russia 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND "COMMUNISM IS ONLY A NIRVANA for the 

The anonymous Uriah Heep who wrote that ofci· East Germany is not the only place where the suffering and stupefied pePl'lle. It plays no other 
ciaI l~ct1,l.\'e we \Is.ed~~ fi~.~('~ .~ljr ~ev: y,as,~(>OrtS J Soviets are having trouble. There is iJ'ierea"Silfg-lJIYil') 1" r,qle' r11 10 , ; r1 nlOO QU OIUla 01 nJnr'"1 I '1 L"lA 

teUmg us how I?'Jlmrrprl9m ~~t~~~.r~~~.f,i qtG deric~ I'th3~ thIF Sb't"iet ' l/tadli'ts l'art! Ie ' p rieHciifglJ Il U"" "J \jI>I Iam;,iti~n~I:Wl~tS . . 1lIJ theorl,llae '\I8.8p" 
our &untry, Ifnilercs¥imatoo nof OnlY ' this fellow . . .... proach Communi~m, Hie poWer of the state should 
citizens but most EuropeanS. What's a hanging new kmd of disaffectIon IDslde RUSSia. die away since it has bl:~~ome superOuous in a 
shirt-taU in Trastevere, where an undershirt and In the [)ast most of the detectors have been classless society where there IS nobody to supress. 
shorts is semi·formal attire for the regular inhabit· motivated by a hatred of Communism. Now, at a In reality , it is quite the contrary. This is all the 
ants? time when the Kremlin is proclaiming that Commu. more striking since there I~ no reason for strength· 

THE PLACE OF THE MERCHANTS is a very ening the power, becaus~ ' our )eader Khrushchev 
noisy place. People eat and drink a great deal, and nism is almost fully realized and a better life for said it was just the revers~': now, it is not capital· 
you can't see the stars very well in the cloudless all is just around the corner, there is a new note ism that is encircling Communism but the social· 
sky because of the up[)er haze from the city's of disillusionment appearing in letters which, with ist countries that are en!;,ircling the capitalist 
lights. But the other night, a [riend, tilting his head risk to themselves, Russians get into the hands of countries. It follows that lila.. (>Ower of the state is 
back (or purposes not astronomic but gastronontic, Radio Liberty in Western Europe. needed for internal reason!!; for 'Suppression o( un· 
froze in that (>Osition and then made frantic ges· These letters come from earnest Soviet Commu. wanted classes and this proves irrefutably thai 
tures. We looked upward past a filigreed renais· nists who bitterly complain that class stratification does exist ,in the U.S.S.R., and 
sance balcony, past a cluster of errant cafe their leaders are deserting Com. this is not Communism." 
balloons and saw a very bright star disengaging munism. Their criticism as Rus· At another point Premier Khrushchev is taken 
from a series of very dim stars. It looked like a sians who believe in Marx and to task for trying to thrus Cpwmunism upon other 
sputnik. It proceeded steadily from a (>Oint approxi· Lenin is not that they are getting countries by force: ' 
mately above Anzio and the American Soldier too much Communism, but that "If the leaders, like Khru·shchev. themselves 
Cemetary there, moving over the route from which they are not getting Communism believed in Communism, they would be true to 
Rome was first captured from the soutb, above at all. They complain: their preaching that Communism is a kind 01 
the eternal City, on toward Florence and the battle· That there is a mounting dis· natural phenomenon that is bound to occur. '!bey 
grounds of the Po valley, up this Italian drawbridge ,parity between the rich and the (the leaders) however, have to go armed to those 
to Euro[)e. It seemed to our fallible eyes to move poor in the U.S.S.R. countries where they introdu,::e Communism. It 
in rhythmic jerks and it suddenly grew small and THAT THE "BOSSES" in the follows that they do not be1ieve in themselves as 
vanished, perhaps where the shadows of the earth Kremlin are impOsing an exploitation of the masses benefactors of humanity. " 
come between it and tbe sun. It had passed squa~e· Worse than eigbteenth century feudalism. I suspect that the rise of these new disillusioned 
ly over Rome, undeviating, implacable on its pre· That Soviet society is more stratified than ever. and dissenting Communists inside the Soviet UniOil 
set course. That while Khrushchev boasts that the U.S.S.R. gives the Kremlin more anxiety than all its out. 

To this watcher Rome did not feel at all eternal is "encircling its enemies," he uses the fear of right op(>Onents put together. TI'le party expects 
or imperial or sacred in those moments : Rome outside aggression to suppress "the unwanted to liquidate the anti-Communists. They find it a 
felt like a surrounding heap , of butments and classes." little more damaging to ba\Te to liquidate the pro-
shadows. Coincidences don' t mean anything. Still, • That the Soviet state is simply using "the sio. Communists. >-

there was that same daily pa[)er lying on the next gans of Communism" to "stultify the people." (c) 1961 New York H.i.'lld Trlbunl Inc. 
cafe chair with Mr. K's words about the non
exis£ent safety of ,orange Grove or AcrOpOlis. 

The imagination can over-heat even on a Ro
Iman hollday, evep in the cool of the night. For a 
moment there, when the thing was directly [)er
pendicular, one would have felt very little surprise 
if it has interrullted its stelldy course for an exer· 
cise in sky·writing al)d formed. an "X". 

(Dlstrlbuted 1961 by The Hall Syndicate, Inc •• 
All RIghI.! Re.erved) 

It is revealing to examine verbatim the views 
which Rus&ians write to Radio Liberty which serves 
the cause of freedom for the peoples of the U.S.S.R. 

. The tollowing was written (rom Moscow on May 
24 shortly before the party promised a near·utopia 
in its next 24·year-plan: 

Alcoholism - ussian Style 
According to the COr@lunist , line, drunkeoess 

.' .., 
was invented by a capitalist a few months after 
two Russian brothers flew. the first airplane. Com· 
munists do drink, but drunkenness is counter·rel'O-
lutionary 

Just Gotta Have A Chew EARLY START 

"Does a Russian who thinks believe in the vic
·tory of Communism? No, he does not. First of all, 
because all that is left of socialism and Commu
'nism are slogans. The essence of socialism and 
Communism has long been nullified. The stratifica
tior into rich and poor, the extreme injustice and 

But the counter-revolu~ion seellls to be gaiIing 
momentum. In Poland, drunks are a big problem. 
There is nothing to do, say some, but drink alii 
talk. Alcohol is consider~ ,a' ~riend. U a PoIisb 
drunk is fortunate enough to, .receive trealmel~ 

he is given drugs that ~ve "him an aveI1iCII to 
alcohol. If he is not so 'tucky, he keeps gaiDg 
out and getting drunk . • t ,,.,,~ 

There are those who smoke 
cigarets to calm their nerves. 
Then again, there are those who 
eat them. 

When three ele[)hants got a bit 
jittery and broke out of the Bal
timore Zoo, motorcycle patrolman 
Robert Miller solved the problem. 
He offered Jennie, Sarah and 
Trixie each a cigaret. 

IDIIIBD or TH8 AII80ClATBD PREll. 
Tbe Aaodatad PrOM 1a entitled ex
elllltve\y to the \lie for republJeatian 
.. all the Jocal newt printed III Ibla 
.......... POl' • wl1Il u all IJ> DeWI 
dilpata.o. 

They munched their tidbits with 
evident satisfaction, forgetting 
the broken gate, the crowd, and 
their nerves. 

Zoo Director Arthur Watson 
says the weed is ~ regular part 
of their diet; each elephant gets 
a full package of chewing tobac· 
co every day. 

-A'lOClated Pre .. 

OPFICIAL 

Counselors at Kent State Uni- violence that have been made into a cult, the sup
versity are helping j\lnior solve pression of all liberties. the transformation of a 
the familiar problem of what to 'buman being into a senseless robot, the complete 
do when he gets out into the cruel lack of perspective _ these are only a few of the 
world. phenomena that prove that what we have in our 

Students from eighth grade up country is not socialism hut something worse than 
have been invited to use tbe unl· capitalism in its period of primitive accumula
verslty's education and vocational tlon ... " 
planning 8ervice~. 

-A11OC11ItecI Pre,. 

• DAILY IUUITIN 

And this cornment from one who is distressed 
that Communism is being abandoned by those who 
pay it lip-service: 

:tl~"' \ In Russia, the treatme~.,.ls d¥ferent. The dnmk 
may get some medical Jr~lIr.meDt but if be II 
bospitalized, his income l~ . 11U~, off. 

J< -Cohlmbl. M111OUri11 
.,.j. >·1 

.' J . 
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- MacbrIde Auditorium. 

I Tuad." Sept. 11 
Begjnning of registration for 

fall se~eater/ 
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INTEB»I Ll •• ".Y HOVall: Begln
nlnll A"''' 11) t'll .. Utrtv'trslty t.ibr~ ry 
will be open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. all Mpn· 
day throu,h Friday. Saturday hohr. 
will be 8 a.m. to noon. The llbrny 
will be clOied on Sundays. 

IN'TIBIM lOW" MBMO.IAL 1I.N
ION BOll as: SlIIIrllnl Au,_ 10 ",e 
Union wlU be open from 8 a.m. to 
noon Ind from 1 to 0 p.m. Mond.y. 
tbrollih I'I1da)'l. 1\ wlll be llloM<l on 

S.tur~ay. l~ nd Sundays. 
The cp telqrla and Gold r.tIIIr 

Room wlil be closed durl .. IbI 1ft. 
I"rim period! 'rhe Gold F.ather a
will tehope" Sept. 11. The caf,1erII wiII 
reope o~, .N~iA7. . ,,~ 
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membership Infonn,UoD ..u Ma 
~c)' ProflU at 1-1801 • 

Iowa Entets 
Delinqu~ncy 
Agreement 

DES MOl ES (A'I - Iowa has en
tered into a 34-state compact de· I 
£igned to keep closer watch on 
jul'enile parolees. delinquents and 
runaways. 

State Prison Director Ben Baer 
said Friday he has been appointed 
by Gov. Norman Erbe as Iowa di
rector for the compact , which was 
sponsored by the Council of State 
GoI·ernments. 

Purposes of the Interstate Com· 
pact on Juvenlles is to: 

Permit out·of·state supervision 
01 a juvenile delinquent who should 
be sent to some state other than 
wbere he got in trouble, and who is 
eligible for probation or parole. 

Provide (Or the return of iuve
ways to their home state - run· 
aways who have no~ been judged 
delinquent. 

Provide fo rthe return of juve
DUe parole breaker and esca[)ees 
to the state where they were pa· 
roled or from which they had es
caped. 

Autborize agreements for the co
operative insl.i tutionalization of 
certain psychotic or defective ju. 
\'eniles. 

Baer said all states are under 
a similar compact for adults. The 
1961 Iowa Legislature ' authorized 
the state to join the juvenile agree· 
ment. 

Maurice Beale, supervisQr of ju· 
I'enile parole services on the State 
Board or Control , said that un\i1 
DOW there has been little check on 
juvenile pat'olees leaVing Iowa. 

Baer said the compact will en· 
able Iowa to recover escapee~ from 
the boys Training School at Eldora 
and the Mitchelville School for Girls 
much more easily with the help of 
authorities in other states. 

Kennedy Signs 
Military Fund 

WASHINGTON I.fI - A peace
time record $46,662,556,000 military 
appropriation bill, il1cludtng funds 
tQ statl a natiQnwide system Q{ air 
raid shelters, has been signed by 
President Kennedy. 

It includes about $3.5 billion in 
emergency funds which Kennedy 
asked last month to build up both 
t~ m~PQ}Vf;!r anQ I!le equi ' 
01 the armed forces, and 
billion to continue production 
development of long·range jet 
bombers. 

The bill's total is $265,611,000 
more than Kennedy asked to fi· 
nance the Defense Department for 
the fiscal year ending next June ..30. 

Russian 
I 

By WALTER LISTER JR. 
Herald Tribune News Set:vice 

1.{OSCOW - The Russian liter· 
ary scene is as complicated and 
paradoxical as Soviet ideology-. 

Russians obviously like Ameri
cans, despite the torrent, of official 
Soviet ab~ towards al leged cap· 
italist decadence. 

Although some American books I 
are deemed (it to 1>e published ~ 
here, these books haven't satisfied 
the Russian fondness for American 
people and American writers. 

Ernest Hemingway has,long been 
a favorite, yet his novels might 
never ha ve been 
published in 
sian had they not 
seemed to serve a 
propaganda . 
pose. Hemi 
way's heroes 
e x ~ atriates a 
idealists - they 
didn't often win , 
but they fought 
lhe good Cigh t for .. 
!ruth as they S~IV H t: 
It - and' in a major instancf;!, it 
Was the Spanish Loyalists' cause 
ill! the Communi$ts viewed it. 
That he wrote ~el1 was so much 
the better. . 

Hemingway's sudden death 
'1St month evokld ,reih I.a'anl 
from Soviet critics. ''.II "Ii.," 
!Itt goVlrnment leurn", hailtel 
him a. a "ere.. 4cti.t &lid • 
great man" ... oreativi wortc 
Was _ long strll9l/le .. .inst 
"If' 8IId fasci.m. Thl palM' 
1I\IOttd hi. vi_ that wars a,.. 
stlrftel by peopl. who profit 
from them and his ...... Itlon 
that war.."."..r! be,shOt on .... 
first day of war. After noting 
lot vI_ of hi. homaland, "It 
Wal a fI.,. country, but w ..... 
~td It/' ,the .. II ........ ~.r 
simpiifill: "It w •• hard foritim 
" pronou.- 1fI, Prim truth, but 
he could not do .. "'rwl ..... 
Flena Romallova, a Russian writ· 

er who visited the United States 
last year, agreed that ,Hemlngway 
Was loved by Russians because of 
his "genuine humanity" and "ma· 
ture hatred of war," but she also 
gave the moral roasOl'l Chat smacks >. 

of naivete of unfamiliarity. • 
Said Miss Romanova : "Ameri· 

CIA llteratw'e, bcaiooing I lbiok, 



i#.' 6ate 
PLACEJ 06 esponsible West· 

or iri Europe, has lUI
to prevent Khrushchev from 
peac~, treaw with the odioas 

splrits, including Kennedy 
merely said that we millt 

of \W~t Berlin, and lor the 
safeguard this freedom. AD 

have further conceded tile 
jome sort of faee·savq 

to "protect the freedom 0/ 

I 
has bappened against the 

facts. On the one hand, 
of his East German 

clahg'is bound to be deeply 
. It is an implied adJnis. 

kind. If he still expected 10 
into his grip - a muclJ 
jQb ... /Ie would probably 

trickle of refugees. 

,,,"""";WI v expected to be COl!

to East Berlin, instead 
bet wec~ the two halves or 
refugee;; . would then have 
the clang of the c10silg 

heard atound the world. 

R, KHRUSHCHEV has gOIle 
This suggests then he ha.! 

he may have to be satislied 
treaty with Ulbricht, whDe 

it.! acccss routes severely 

the closing o[ the jail·gale 
task of finding face

n waS not possible to imagine 
,. I! f 

saV!! K/trl1&hchev's ace, as 
were still flooding out 

But it was also impossible 
acc~ptance of the moral 
~ght of sanctuary to East 

di [ficulty can now 
the' jail·gate firmly closed 
ordE!l\ ·He has accepted the 

he bas effectively crossed 
the list of Berlin problems. 

9~~ned the way, whether 
~"uU"":1, to negotiated settle
Berlin genuinely, enduringly 

ba$ . this much good in it. 
I4»rald Tribune Inc. 

Russia 
ONLY A NIRVANA for the 

pepnle. It plays no other 
QlJ 01l1J0 OJ Il1nOll' "I IY'~. 

Iii thll&r, I '8S we aJl" ' 
of the ' slafe shOUld 

superfluous in a 
there is nobody to supress. 

the contrary. This is all the 
no reason for strength· 

our ~eader KhrusbcheY 
'; ,now, it is not capital· 

Communism but the social· 
enc.ircling the capitalist 
thft po.,..,er 01 the state is 

{or -suppression of un· 
proves irrefutably thaI 

exist in the U.S.S.R., and 
, 

~rp,miler Khrushchev is 'taken 
Cp~munism upon other 

Khrushchev, themselves 
they would be true to 

is a kind of 
is boiJnd to occur. They 

have to go armed to those 
introdu~e Communism. It 
b~)ieve in themselves as 

of lhese new disiLlusiOlled 
inside the Soviet Union 

anxiety than aU its out· 
'Ite party expects 

COlmn1lmists. They find it a 
h'av'e to liquidate the pro-

Style 
~Comtiau~List , line, drunkeDess 

a few months after 
. the first airplane. (M. 

SE:ems to /le gaiaing 
drunks are a big problem. 

say some, but drink and 
a' friend. If a Po\i1b 

:1"1 

to, ·receive treatmen~ 

"vc"him an aversioa to 
so 'ruckY, he keeps goinC 

t'l"l'"" 

, " fmel~'I :;· d~ferent. The dnmt 
but if be i 

owa Enters 
Delinquencl 
Agreement 

DES MOINES IN! - Iowa has en· 
tered into a 34·state compact de. ' 
!igned to keep closer watch on 
jul'eniJe parolees, delinquents and 
runaways. 

State Prison Director Ben Baer 
said Friday he has been appointed 
by Gov. Norman Erbe as Iowa di· 
rector for the compact, which was 
sponsored by the Council or State 
Governments. 

Purposes of the Interstate Com· 
pact 00 Juveniles is to; 

Permit out·of·state supervision 
of a juvenile delinquent whq should I 
be sent to some state other than ' 
where he got in trouble, and wbo is 'I 

eligible {or probation or parole. 

Provide for the return of juve· 
ways to their home state - run
,ways who have no~ been judged 
delinquent. 

.Provide fo rthe return of juve. 
nile parole breaker and escapees 
to !be state where they were pa· 
roled or from which thoy had es· 
caped. 

Autborize agreements for the co· 
operative institutionalization of 
certain psychotic or defective ju· 
I"eniles. 

Baer said all states are under 
a similar compact for: adults, The 
1961 Iowa Legislature authorized 
the state to join the juvellile agree· 
Dlent. 

Maurice Beale, supervisQr o{ ju· 
I"enile parole services on the State 
Board of Control, said that until 
now there has been little check on 
juvenile parolees leaving Iowa. 

I 

• • • 
Brin,ln, • c.r to school with you this f.lI? Th.y're a great con"enienc •• but they .1$0 
c.n be • r .. 1 head.ch. bec.un low. City str •• ts are well supplied with mon.y· 

•• tin, p.rkln, meters. To eYoid a situation lik. this. it might be better to I .. .,. your 
car .t 1IonN. s.. p ..... of Section XII for. story on the parking problem her •. 

-Dally Iowan Photo by L.rry Rapoport 

In Face 01 Reel Threat-

Adenauer: r Q Balst.er A 'rms 
BONN, Germany IA'I - Chancel· Communi. Is. Soviet Union to "return to real· is the basic task of the United 

lor Konrad Adenauer said Friday Apparently referring to thc i. m" and remove its protection Nations. One COil not wait to go 
United Nations, Brandt suggested from official of the East German before the world forum until thl' 

West Germany will st!!P up Its the Berlin situation "make the Government - whom he called world begin to burn ." 
military preparedness within the intervention of international insU· "creature de pi ed by their own The Bunde:tag . l'. sion wa' called 

Quadros Gets 
t 

Scare· Letter 
RIO DE JA BIRO, Brazil IA'I -

A Sol'jet trode leader said Friday 
hl' thinks Premicr Khrushchev, 
who sent a 14·page letter on B r· 
I;n to Pre 'ident Janio Quadros, 
wlll do all he can to prevent a 

. . 
II .... 

SI,.afleld Playe~s 
. . 

SpoCJt .It Up . · 
• 

By SHIRLEY HARRI50N 

R."iewed for TIle D.n, low.n 

(i.DIToa·s NOTE: .. ",. lIarrl ••• Is In trall.r', O.tulo, all.ndln, h. .v· 
~nU. ...... "'.tler. 8hake:lpearl •• FuU .... . The rt"J~w. bdo.·, J or Gllbe~L 
••• .lIlV •• '., ,,.reua, ·...-be Ph·.t.e •• f P •• UDU," ... I_cb.. .f:r'.rmc:d~ 
A8,. 16.1 , 

The creative in ight of Tyrone Guthrie, coupled with the many 
talents now performing at the Stratford F4!stivlIl, ha been th 
catalytic agent rejeasing the beautiful spoofing of W. S. Gilbert 
and Sir Artbur Sullivan. 

E,'en those theatre-goers who 
have decided that their taste for 
Gilbert and Sullivan is jaded 
would respond to the young, 
vibrnnt company which has 
been perfQrming The Pirates 
of PeozanCtl here (In the plains 
of Ontario since July 7. The 
eompaoy. led by Andrew 
Downie and Marlon studholme 
as the principals, performs, on 
the whole, with tbe abilities 
and freshnl:SS seen at the Comedie 1'"rancalse In Paris. Both Downie 
and M.is& Studholme are thoroughly trained singer who e capabili· 
ties would grace the Met and whose appearance would enhance 
the movies. Suc;.tl a combination - and in a pair - is irresIstible. 

Irene By3tt and Harry Mossfleld brought richness and gusto to 
their roles a~ Ruth and the Pirate King. Indeed, , the cntire com· 
pany sings like a responsive organ. 

Special mention ror Eric House's Major General must be made. 
House ha long been an ornam nt In the theatre. His ntrance ioto 
the siniin, theatre Is a delight. He ha been studying singing since 
his last performance here and this makell his 
performances more subtle than they were, even 
in roles where singing talent is secondary. 

Guthrie's direction Is, as always, a delight. He 
has clIlended the theme impliCit in the Opj!retta'~ 
ub·Utie; TJle Slave or Duly, by his stagin~ of the 

scene in which the Major General's daughters 
react to F{ederic's plea to be ;lccepted by on of 
them. In otber scenes, too, . Guthrle has managed 
to drive home this point in the way o[ a deft 
boxer - jabbing in and out before one is aware 

Baer said the con1pact' will en· 
able Iowa to recover escallees from 
the boys Training School at Eldora 
and the Mitchelville School for Girls 
much, more easily with the help of 
authorities in other slates. 

North Atlantic Treaty Organization tutions necessary." people." to vote counterm . ur~' against war ol'er Berlin. 
in 'the face of the Communist --e 46-year-old mayor said it is BI'andt tel'med Co~'nunJ'st Ea t East Germany for it. ban on Ea~l The Government did nol imme· ' HI.... This production is much, much more than a superficial nln' , 
blockade of East Germans from a (oregone conclu. ion that the Germany the "cold Hungary" and Germans traH'lin~ lnto We t Ber. diatcly release Ule text of the let· through ()f an old-hat staple. The ruined abbey and the des icatcd 

or his purpose. 

Kennedy Signs 
Military Fund 'Bill 

West Berliil. demanded that the United Nation lin. But the W 5t rn Allie~' refual ter. A spokcsman tenned it '1M general Il)anage to arouse many laughs from the audience and 
The 85·year·old chancellor gave deal with the :Berlin situa"on on to take stl'Ong COllnter ction ... mo,t tel'rible message one cart l'm also drl've home severe social comment on the condition oC society no details. Howevcr, he said mili· the ground of violation of human made it. doubtful th(' We t G ·r· . . 

iary me ures will not solve the r18hts. · mans would act on th ir own. agin!' about the Berlin crisis." In England at the turn of the century. Frederic's costume In the 
. . d . d t' Adenauer bla d tile SOl j'el I'P secon" 8~t is that of a Dell boy in a pretentious hotel. The com· crisIs an pI'omlse coopera Ion He said the border around Bel'lin • 'fhe Soviet trade mi~ ion chief " " 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A peace· with th~ Western Allies to get Ea t· ho been turned by the Commull .• 'Jsal to let Germany n'unil!! by . h d '" hIt ment is subtle and penetrating. 
f I I I 1._ h f h Victor Azov, an ;u t ~ etter 0 

time record $46,662,556,000 military West negotiations stal1ed. i t into a "SOft of Great Wall of r e c eel ons n ""t parts 0 t e The company will take this show for a season's run at thc 
appropriation bill, including funds Adenauer and West Berlin Mayor CI . " country. Quadros at the Cepitol in Bra iIla Phoenix 'J:h atre in New York in the fall and then will tour /"i t! 
to start a nationwide system QI ajr Willy B.randt J'oined in attackin" I BlIns ' dt . Soc' II' t c did tA " II who trample.' on the ri ht 'J1111r,'day after a \' 1 it to the presi. 
raid shelters, has been signed by the Communist actions as a viola~ ~a~ thiS Ch .~ . Dan a t of self·determination mu count d 'nt by U.S. Ami> sador JOhn United States. If possible, don't miss a chance to ec it. 
President Kennedy. lion of human rrghts. Both spoke [l~alD II . ~ Ian th' emgc::r: on the deep contempt of all the 'foors Cabot. Cabot, who paid his However, any theatre buff will find a trip to Stratford more 

It includes about $3.5 billion in at the opening of a special ses. . ~I a~~~ti~rn.1O ne mon s, n r· J>Cth0PCle
h 

rtin U1er thworUld .("'ed·hO . r
t
. .~ ofdficial

h 
faRrcwe!l, did not acknow· rewarding Ihan the distance from Iowa to this small Ontario town 

f d h· h K dy ' f Ih B d t th I "It' the mf?St,mr'm't'v humnn e a er 0 (' OJ a lon, It C t e u,. Ian. might make one believe. The Shakespearian productions done emergency un s w IC. enne slon 0 e un es ag, e o",:er AD NAUER BRANDT . j 15 I I I P'{ T-

asked last month to bUIld up both house of U1O'~st Gnrman. ,RaN ; .,.. 1 .;f,fl/'" I ~ nil '1'" ,j'IIYn nJ'2hfl(~"~c~~ Jrlln1;oqr:~ct.'lO the- I~h~~ccllor d c13r_ed_·_.1 I', SOI!ri& dl~pat~c from B~As\\ a herJh~~. .Jl. FN~i $ ,inc) ~~~r \, ~e [F~iY1')I . th v~ry }est 
tllfo 1lIl.\IlpOw~t alld tile ~@ipm~nt l jllCI),t, j~14d to con .idf!r. I~Mi~~9 \¥.t:$I)ldltlt\l~"t~9~rrl/ne%rfln~~ a~ot~. ~~"J'.sh1~,l, J~$;~?:'R1Qr~; 'M ' '.s S 'lt;/) cit I" al QUa81~' Wn !mpre .d. \y.i~, 10 be seen on. .Oils ~ntment,,"' l'jlI r~pqrter oeil~. ~ejng I,110Se 
of the armed forces, and anotQer JI{I CrlSJS. \Vest ~in ~ity Senate do no valid when tne escape IS lakini et ays eason thr fact. U1at h. IS perhaps (he tomorrow Mght and awaits them with an Interest which has not 
billion to continue production a~d Adenauer ealled again for free intend to d~ anyth!ng th~t c~uJd place wiU1ln one city." Brandl 'N P 'b.,' I only LaUn·Am mcan leader to reo nagged in seven years. 
development of long·.range Jet elecLions throughout divJded Ger. worsen the mternaltOnal Ituatlon. said. ot 0551 •• ty ; cl.'ivc Khru hchev's recent views -=========================. 
bombers. many to choose a Government for • "But the Government of thc So· "It is therefore the opinIon of eN" personally. ,-

The bill 's total is $265,611,000 the whole nalion_ This is a long· vict Union," he said, should not Berlin that the initiative be taken uts egot.at.ons "I'eral newspapers aid the 
more than Kennedy asked to fi· standing aim of the West German think they can smash us in the face to condemn before the world this EW \ 'ORK IA'I - Th" Metro. pre, id III planned to make the 
nance the Defense Department for Government which is endorsed by and have u mile at it." n~~rant violation of human rig~ts." politan QJ>l'ra A~soci:lt~on di.'cll1rcs letter public after an offleiat t.rans· 
the fiscal year ending next June .30. the Allie~ and spurned by the The chancellor appealed to the The protection of human rl hts a 1961~2 . eason i. "no longer a lalion. -------.:...--------...!...--------------------------------- possibIlity.'" It hus broken off nco 

What The Soviets ~re Reading- IJOliatlons with the union repre· 
enting its orchestra membrr:, 

and has sent layoff notices to more 

Russian Literary Scene Is a Parad'ox 
than 600 employes. 

Th'e union and the cil)"s labor 
commi ioner have questioned Ihe 
Met's good faith in rcsumini nego· 
Uatrion aflfr announcing Au g. 'i , 

By WALTER LISTER JR. with Scott Fitzgerald, treals sex 
Herald Tribune News Ser.tlc. too f~eely. Russian literature still 

adheres to the tradition of a ccr· 
MOSCOW - The Russian liter' tain relicence in these matters. 

ary scene is as complicated and So Hemingway's restraint impres· 
paradoxical as Soviet ideology. ses ' our readers." 

Russians obviously like Ameri· The definitive view of life in the 
cans, despite the torrent, of official United SLates was etched In So
~v!et ablJS() towards a)]~ged cap· viet minds by 
Itallst decadence. John Steinbeck's 

Although some American books I "G rap c s 
are deemed fit to be pub11shed r Vhatfl." 'Altlhollgh1r-' 
here, these books haven't satisfied the Russians 
the Rus Ian fondness for .American .t h .i n g s h a 
people and Ameriean writers. changed since 

Ernest Hemingway has,long been 193Os, they do 
a favorite, yet his novels might have rellable 
never ha ve been ance, and 
published in of Arthur 
sian had they not film script, 
seemed to serv.e a . Misfits," tlurrent,!.y 
propaganda being serialized in a weekly family 
Pose. Hem i magazine "Ogornyok" mttle light), 
way's heroes diminishes the image left by' Stein· 
ex p atriates and beck. 
idealists - they . S . b Ie. lis 
didn't often wI'n Rare ,m • o\,let DO stll arc 

such Americans as john O'Hara 
but they fought and JobJ} P. Ma~uand. apparent. 
the good fight for Iy lest fheir newels lnadvertent'y 
~ruth as they s~w H put the American mode or living 
It - and in a major ins~, it in clearer perspective. 
Was the Spani h LoYa\ists' cause On th~ otheF hand, .perhaps, the 
as the Communipts viewed it. most prrblished American in Rus. 
That he wrote }VeU was 60 much sian, Mitchell Wilson, is not very 
the better. widely known at home and yet is 

Hftningw.y's sucld.n d •• th one of ,tile /l!w autboro to t>e paid 
lISt month ."ok. d f,.. 'th ,., .... s any ~viet rOYJlli!es .. \Vilson's ~r,o' 
from So"i.t critjct. ·'Jz,,"fi.... tagontstS>'ar~ mner·dlrected SClen, 
tilt go".rnment lour"aI. h.iltd tists and inventors who are thwart· 
hin .s • :',rt.,. ~jlt , end. ed by ruthless capitalism but us· 
..... t man" wfIo,. cr.ati", ~ ually manage a personal triumph 
.'1 _ 10"9 strutgl. ...iMt in the end. 
• .,. tnd f.sci,m. The peper TIlt point to relMmber about 
quottd his "iew th.t w.rs.rt Jittriture . ".lIabl. 1n RUIIJ. ii """tel by ptOpl. who profit W..l the Go,,'rnment contt-oh 
from them and his sUflgtltion .nd pl .... s .",rything. Moscow 
that w .... I1)0"..rs be .shot on the Houn. witt. sldewallt book· 
first d.y of w •• After noti"9 sf";".nd. ",ri.ty of book 
... ¥lew of his IIonvIMtcl, "It itores. but .11 ""ir w.r" .... 
We. AI f1,. country, but w. be- publi~ by the 50"I.t Union 
'l.uiocf it.:' .til. 1'1%'1 ..... " Wfit.r Of' .1* (lime ,r.pm Socialist neigh. 
slmplifi •• : "It w., h.rd for him bon •• nd .v. llability of p.rticu· 
It pr..unce 1fI ..... 1':.1' truth. but I.r tltl., hlf IIttl, to do with 
hi could not do .. '*"wi..... popularity. ",. ita. of .Kh 
Flena Romapova, a Russian writ· prlntln I, prtdeftrmlMd in 

er who visftcil the United states t.rml of what the peopl. should 
last year, agreed that ,Hemingway . be reading. 
was loved by R~ians because of .8Doks tJoq) out ide the Socialist 
his "genuine humanity." and "ma· bloc are forbidden except as per· 
lure hah'ed of war," but she also sonal propel1ly of a foreign visit· 
gave thc moral reason' Lhat smacks. ot. To- gwe.a Russia,n a banned 
01 naivete of unfamiliarity. . . , book, such .as lIoris Pasternak's 

Said Miss Rom,~nova; "Ameri· "Doctor Zhivago,· is a subversivll 
call litecatw'e, bc,loolna I tblok, act .l.aDtamount to 8iireasion. 

Having taught virtually every 
Sovict citizen how to read, and In 
a total of 90 languages at that, 
the Soviet Government is anxiou 
to feed this voracious literary ap
petite and simultaneously to nour· 
ish the illusion of communist 
ideology. 

Poetry is ahyays popular. Walt that it was cancl']jng the season 
Whitman is published. l'oetic lie· because of what it call<>d the mu· 
cnse is often taken by Sollic,t icians union's "exorbitant de· 
arti ts to say in couplet what mands." The labor commis ioner 

Even at low prices, massed 
printings on tractor clearing in 
the Arctic or animal hU5bandry 
In Kazakhstan sometimes pile up 
in warehoulls. contrary to So· 
"iet plans. The'n an ancient m.r· 
chandising trick, the tie·ln sale. 
i5 apt to crop up. To obtain • 
popular novel Dr a book of poems. 
the buyer m.y find it ntcenary 
to take lome unsalable titles .s 
w.lI. Or. the potential purchaser 
of a sewing machine or refigerat· . 
Dr may 1M compefted t~ acquire 
• comp .... ion library of us.I ... 
information. 
While contemporary literature i 

a minor putpul . of . Soviet publish; 
ing it gets priority attention. The 
fundamental directil'e to Soviet 
Writers has 'alwlly been; propagate I 
U1e ideals of communism! Literary 
heroes must be "pO itive" charac· 
ters who lruggle and evenlually 
gain al lea t a rung up (he social· 
ist ladder towards communism. 

At the same time, to give r ad· 
ers some relief from ' social theory, 
Ute Goveroll)ent encourages the 
cIa ies. tJ'0 to}, Chekh~, Dosl~. 
ski, Pushkin and Turgenev are 
read avidly by Soviet citizens, for 
whom slIch cia les almost ap· 
proximate escapist literature. 

Comic books .re non-existtnt 
aftcl murder mysteries are gen· 
.r.lly taboo •• " .... for adults. TI
horrors of w r .nd spy stori., 
.r. .ncou"aged. how.".,.. .na 
th_ il • gr_ing fietd of scienb 
fiction. spurred on by critic.1 
~alntl that $ovi.t wrlttlh.'I' 
f.ntasy .[e DOt f.ntastic .nough. 
Besides the pllmtiful sup~y qf 

Russian classics. some older Erlg. 
Ii h and American B,IllhDrs . are 
widely reprinted. Shak'eSJl(!arb' ana' 
Dicken , of cours!'; al 0 Thackeray 
(lnd Galsworthy in sllrprf ing 
quantities . 

Rivaling Mark Twain: 'Amerlc,-" 
"clas ics" include 'ma printings 
of James Fenimore Couper's "pjq. 
neer Adventure Tales" and Ha\1riet 
Beecher Stowe's "Uncle Tam's 
CabiJI." .... "'A) 

'::..L. -'I 
i. .- r .. 

might be too explosive in pro e. criticized the union also. 
Khrushchev receotiy served pub· The opera annovm:eG season 

lie noUee that the party's Central cancellations twice in rl'crnt years. 
Commlttee welcomed "cleansing but difI~cnccs with unions were 
criuci m" of Soviet arti ts but seWed and the show went on. 
he warned that "an artist must Pc The new breakdown in ncgotia· 
an active participant in the in· lions came afler lhe Met rejected 
struction of our communist so- a ' demand by Local 802 of thn 
ciety, " and "that where ideological American Federation of Mu icians 
principle was involved the party's that it have assurance of a Hl61· 
reaction will be "ruthlc s .and 62 season be(ore further ncgotia· 
intolerant." tions. 

How ruthless was demonstrated The union originally sought a 
at Pasternak's death by the im· basic weekly pay scale of $268, 
prisonment of his friend and liter· then reduccd its demand to $248. 
ary collaborator, Madame Olga The Met offered to continue la t 
Ivinskaya, and her daughter ]1na,. year's weekly pay scale of $170, 
on transparent charges that VJey with raises of $3 a wcek in each of 
plobt d to tran fer his funds out of the next two sea,"ns. It offered 
the cO\J\ltry. The thaw conti quos other bencfits that it said would 
but so does the icy beart of SOviet bring the tolal increase to 14 per 
rule. cent. 
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City Schools Plan 
Stall Orientation 

The Iowa City Community School 
District will hold a cries of orien· 
tation meetings and workshops for 
faculty personnel in Io.wa City from 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 1. 

The annual Fall Workshop will 
be di vided into two sections accord· 
ing to Buford W. Garner, super· 
Ultendent of school. The first two 
days will be devoted to new teach· 
er orientation. This phase o[ the 
workshop scrve to introduce new 
per 'onnel to Iowa City and its 
chools and famillari4e new teacl\. 

ers with administrative procedure 
in the Iowa City schools. 

The second pha e of the Fall 
Work hop will be t~e Slaff Work· 
shop beginning Aug. 28. This pro
gram will empha ize discus ion of 
curriculum and QCW mater~al, 
regi tration procedure. and policy. 
~taff members ill discuss variou I 
portions of Ule curriculum and give 
all teachers a general introduction 
for the coming school year . I 

Iowa City schools will open 
ept. 5. 

, 

.Our Specialties 
. , 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

SEA FOODS 
FRIEb CHICKEN 

SPAGHETTI 
SALADS 

SANDWICHES 

j , ! . , 

We lIave Our Own Deep Well Wate~' 

.. 
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Preseason Polls Ra'nk Iowa • 

Hope Rank Doesn't 
, Bring ~Kiss of Death' 

* * * * BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP 
1. IOWA ..................... ' .. 49 
2. Ohio State .....••••••••• , •• ". 45 
3. Michigan State ........... ...... 36 

* * * * * NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
1. IOWA ....•••••. , •••• , ••• , ••• 25 
2. Ohio State ••••••..••....•.• , •• 20 
3. Kansas .•••• ,................. 19 
4. Alabama •.•• • • . . . • . • • . • . • • • •• 16 By GARV GERLACH 

Sports Editor 
4. Minnesota ••..••••• •.• • • • • • • • •• 34 
5. Michigan .••.•••••••.••.•••••• 33 5. Penn State •••••••••••••••••••• 12 

If previews are any indication, Iowa football may be headed 
for its greatest season in history. 

6. Wisconsin .•.•.•••••••••• • • • •• 23 
7. Purdue .....•••••••.•• '.' • • • • •• 20 
8. Northwestern ..•.••••••. ,.. • • •• 15 

6. UCLA ...•••••.•.••••••••••.•• 11 
7. Mississippi , .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . • • • 9 
8. Arkansas ...••....••••••••••• " 8 With about a hall-dozen major magazines on the stands al

9. Illinois ....•••.••• , •• ' .' , , • • • •• 14 9. North Carolina State •••• " •••• : 8 ready, bere is how things stack up 
for the Hawkeyes: they have been 
picked to 'Min the Big Ten Title 
by four magazines; rated' as the 
,top team by at least one major 
preview (first time in history for 

if Iowa in any pol!); and have bad 
five members of the 1960 squad 
nominated for All-American hon· 
ors. 

But whil. H.wk.V' football 
f.ns mav be drooling with antici· 
pation and outw.rdly dr.aming 
of N.w V.ar's D.y in P.sad.na, 
low. coachn and oth.r oHicials 
on the inside are more than high· 
Iy sk.ptical. 
They have good reason. Because, 

sad as it is true, preseason picks 
are next to worthless. 

In short, many regard pleasant 
pioks as the kiss of death. Will 
the players take the per[ume in 
too buge a dose? Will every Big 
Ten team be purposely laying for 
lJhe Hawks? Disaster could result. 

Anson Mount, writing in Play
boy magazine, explains it this way: 
"On paper it looks like Iowa ... 
but we don't know anyone who can 
remember when a preseason con
sensus favorite took home all the 
marbles ... . " 
A~hletic Director Forest Eva

shevski has pleaded earlier this 
year, "I hope the press and the 
fans will be patient with Jerry 
(new head coach Burns). He'll 
have more problems than most 
people realize." 

Superficially, it looks great for 
Iowa, but skeptics will only refer 
YOll to last year when preseason 
pollsters missed by a country mile. 
The experts were looking for Mich· 
igan state, illinois and Northwest
ern to battle it out for Big Ten 
honors. It ended, however, with 
MSU finishing fourth, Illinois and 
Nottl1western in a four - way tie 
for fifth and unhearlded Minnesota 
(picked to finish ninth in the Big 
Ten) taking top honors in the na· 
tion. ' 

So pres.ason polls have a clu
blous r.putation; nevertheless; 
pleasing words and reports con· 
tinue to roll in. 
Steve Gelman, managing editor 

IIIOIt :l I:iPOOl't maJ~azjine, expects Iowa 
~.,Jl.as-rtiest and fastest 

nation." 
P aul Hornung, sports editor of 

the Columbus, Ohio, Dispatch, 
writes, "That >threesome - quar· 
,teflback Wilburn Hollis, All·Ameri· 
can halfback Larry Ferguson and 
fullback Joe Williams - rates 
above, if not a £uil notch above 
any trio in the country. Bums' 
problem is providing them with a 
I'unning mate." 

John Kuenster of the Chicago 
Daily News picks Iowa all the way. 
He insists that a strong front line 

and improved passing will be the 
key. 

10. Indiana ••. • .••.••••••• ', •• , • • • 6 10. Texas ••••••••••••••••••• , ••• ., 7 

Murray Olderman, president of 
the Foothall Writer'S Association of 
America, commenting on Iowa's 
Larry Ferguson and All-American's 
in general, has written, "Larry, 
the darter, is one of those all·the· 
way types that seem to abound at 
Iowa, tbeir running style perfected 
no doubt by having to sprint across 
a couple of states to get to Iowa 
City in the first place." 

(Total points possible: SO. Listings available on 
newsstands now: Football Roundup, Street·Smith, 
Sport, Kick·OfI and Playboy. Ratings based on 10 
points for first, 9 points for second, 8 points for 
tl1ird, etc.> 

(Total points possible: 30. Listings available on 
newsstands now: Street-Smith, Sport and Playboy. 
Ratings based on 10 points for first, 9 points for 
second, 8 points for third, etc.) , 

Burns Cal/s , 60 Players; 
Jep Cadou, sports editor of the 

Indianapolis Star who rates the 
Hawks tops in the Big Ten, com· 
ments, "Burns is no babe·in-the· 
woods. What's more important, 
he's got the horses." 

19 Lettermen Will Return 
And there seems to be no end to 

the pleasant comments. Uno£ficial 
rumors hSve it that in September, 
Iowa will be picked as national 
champs by The Saturday Evening 
Post, with Ferguson again being 

Jerry Burns, Iowa's Head Foot- you want to play by the physical 
Coach, has issued the call to condition in which you return." 

arms to 60 Hawkeye football play· The list o[ invitees (with • for 
ers. major lettermen): 

The new bead coach has invited ENDS (13) - (Left) -Felton 
the atbletes to a!\semble Thursday, Rogers, Detroit, Mich.; Cloyd 
Aug. 31, for the annual press·radio· Webb, East St. Louis, Ill.; · Jim 
TV day activities which precede Winston, Morristown, N. J. ; Jack 
opening drills. Rohrs, Sonborn; Bill Niedbala, 

Beginning Sept, I, the Hawks will Beaver Falls, Pa. ' 
work in twice·daily practice ses- (Right) · Bill Whisler, Yankton, 
sions. The season's first game is S. D.; · Bill Perkins, Jersey City, 
Sept. 30 with California here. N. J .; John McSuaney, Park Ridge, 

Numerically, the squad is six Ill.; Harlan Heward, Winnemucca, 
below .the 10-year average of 66 Nev.; Roger Wehrle, Mt. Pleasant; 
men, but six larger than the 1960 Jim Helgens, Scotch Grove; Bill 
group, A year ago only three reo Cervenak, Rahway, N. J.; Lynn 
turnees were regulars from the Lyon, Clinton, 
previous season. Now the situation TACKLES (11) - (Left) Gus 

BURNS EVY is somewhat brighter with eight Kasapis, Detroit, Mich.; John Sun· 
given All-American honors. Others usual starters back for another seri, Dubuque; Hugh Fisher, Cedar 
expect the Look preview to rate season. The roster includes 19 Rapids; -Emery PuaOer, English· 
Iowa high. lettermen. town, N. J .; Tpm Buroker, Wilton 

Sportl writers fro m R. d Included on the 1961 roster are Junction; Ken net h Silverstein, 
Grang., Illinois' and the Chicago 30 sophomores, 18 luniors, and 12 Webster City; Gary McGill. Big 
B •• rs f.mecl Galloping Ghost, on seniors. By positions there are 13 Bend, Wis. 
down have named numerous ends, 11 tackles. 11 guards, 5 cen- (Right) -Alfred Hinton, Saginaw, 
Hawkey.. to AII.Am.rlc.n ral. ters, 6 quarterbacks, 5 left half· Mich.; George Latta, Pittsburgh, 
ters. backs,S right hal Blacks, and 4 (ulI- Pa.; - Bob Yauck, Saginaw, Mich. ; 
Most frequently mentioned are backs. Among the 19 lettermen, 12 David Christensen, Atlantic. 

halfback Ferguson (he sprinted 91, are linemen. . GUARDS (11) - (Left) · Sherwyn 
85 and 70 yards for TD's, cover In his letter to the candidates , Thorson, Fort Dodge ; Wally Hilgen. 
680 yards in 90 attempts for a 7.3 Coach Burns stressed the import- berg, Wilton Junction; Tom Walker, 
average to lead the Big Ten in the ance of good phySical condition, Vancouver, Canada' Allan Fischer 
latter catagory last year) and cen· with players to be ready for con· Freehold, N. J.' , 
ter BilI Van Buren (his first love ta~t work the ~irst day. (Right> -Bill DiCindio, Dunmore, 
is .defens~ and .he had an uncanny May I remmd yuu of the inten· Pa.; . Earl McQuiston, Keokuk ; 
skLIL at dlagnosmg opponent~ play). sity of our worko'Ots," Burns be· Mike Reilly, Dubuque; Jerry Wil. 

Others named as most hkely to gan. "Much has bt'en said about Iiams, Tacoma, Wash.; Ken Neu· 
make All-American are deAre<and.debel:min.atiol1l'8nd 04iber 'teJltvaOhicagojItlIllI; 1I (James 
bac\ Wilburn Hollis, &nttangWl'esr~hl.diIl_lHa~ [0 Il1e"SS; ' whll/ h €r.ntal llwakej lll ,;. .. JaD1~ 
Wil11arns and guard Sherwin 'J.!he-rMaCH1IIg'Stbff Will go OVer' Rtfss, Soulli River;"N.~ J :"" -
son. you with close scrutiny, and we CENTERS (5) - · Co-captain 

The Iowa Coaches figure these feel we can determine how badly Bill Van Buren, Lorain, Ohio ; 
picks boil down to this: it's all 
right to take a quick whiff of per-
fume, but for heaven sakes, don't 
swallow itl 

' Dayton Perry, East St. Loui~, TIl.; 
Jerry Roemer, Bettendorf; Gary 
Fletcher, Des Moines; James Rob· 
shaw, Council Bluffs. 

QUARTERBACKS (6) - -Co
captain Wilburn Hollis, Boys Town 
Neb.; - Matt Szykowny, Pittsburgh, 
Pa,; ' John Calhoun, Mason City; 
Ron a I d Brocavich, Salamanca, 
N. Y.; Robert Sherman, Durand, 
Mich.; Arthur Massucci, Jr. High
land Park, Mich. 

HAL F B A C K 5 (10) - (Left ) 
· Larry Ferguson, Madison, Ill. ; 
· Sammie Harris, East St. Louis, 
Ill.; Bob Kraemer, Des Moines; 
Paul Krause, Flint, Mich.; Dick 
Dougherty, Mt. Pleasant. 

(Right) - Bernie Wyatt, Amity
ville, N. Y.; Lonnie Rogers, North 
English; Robert LeZotte, Royal 
Oak, Mich.; Mike McDonald, Port 
Huron , Mich.; R. C. Johnson, Otta· 
wa, Ill. 

FULLBACKS (4) - t Joe Wil· 
liams, Rahway, N. J .; Dick Turlci , 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Robert Grier, De
troit, Mich.; James Maughan, Hub· 
bard, Ohio. 

DRAFTED BUT STAVING 
Bernie Wyatt, Iowa's defensive 

halfback star, was selected by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers in tl1e National 
Football League draft last Decem
ber. But Wyatt, selected "Most 
Valuable Player" for 1960's co
cbanwionsbip team, has 
year at eligibility 
scholastic standing 
enough credits {or 
Wyatt's decision? 

• • 

Iowa :1Tickeb: 
Going, Going 
Almost Gone 

Here is how the Iowa 
ticket situation stood Fridar' 11& 
nesota here, Nov. ll-:sold 0Ii; r, 
consin here, Oct. 21 - elpeded ~ 

sell out the middle of next • 
but a limited number 01 ~ 
still available; Notre Dame, bm, 
Nov. 25 - not expected to lei! 
until next montl1. 

BuS i n e s s Manager 
(Buzz) Graham expressed 
over the increased volume 01 
sales ~\(~r , last year. 

He a'ltrllluted the increased 
to greater ' interest and 
that even Iowa's games 
ifornia here; Sept. 30, and 
here, Oct. 14, should run 
50,000. Full vapacity is 59,1m. 

GraHtJ Jjijded that there 
still ticUts lor the 10wa·0bl0 StIi 
game W"Colvmbus Nov. 4 fnlllllt 
Iowa section, but Ohio Stale iii 
already soli:! Its share. 

All ticltlle applications should It 
mailed tei: . Athletic Departmei, 
Business OUice, Field House, 
Iowa Cj~ 

Tickets for ' both home aD! 
games can still be purchased. 
costs $5 except the lowa-51llltM~ I 
Cal game ($3.SOl Oct. 7 
!owa.OhiV ~tate game ($4.50), 
away. • 

HONOR AT~LETES 
I Stevs" Wilkinson , Iowa's No. I 

tennis player and Ralph Tr~ 
distan~~" ~ta]ldout in track, Will 
among' t6e pthletes honored fer 
high Skb'biastic standing for 
1959-60 school year when both 
i'reshrGrlll. 'Wilkinson mainlai.ned 
3.44 aVeriige" in liberal arts \\'Ii 
Trimbh!, mbjoring in Psycholoo 
had a 3.41 ·mark. 

r:nr.t 
~ 
J\ , 

• , , .!WaVI tastel coldtr iii 
Is ",orll l refreshln, ' III '" 
frienilly·,~tmosphen of ••• 

" III)~" Conn.II'. 

&~ftneX 

. ,. 
11) 'I 

• , I' 

I I!' '/' l Iowa's Best 
'Factual Football' Grid Era 
Again Available 
In Mid-August 

As tbe University of Iowa pre· 
pares to start its 1961 football sea
son under a new head coach but 
with numerous veteran players, 
the record shows tl1at the last five 
seasons were tJhe greatest in Hawk· 
eye history. 

Coming to SU~,: I' 
Personal interest in SUI football 

may again order the annual in· 
d'o~mation booklet, "Fac~ual Foot· 
OB'Il," which covers tJle 1961 sea
son prospects. 

'11he booklet, available in mid
August, is Iprinted mainly for press· 
radio-TV personnel. It is mailed 
iree to persons in UJ.ese categories. 

The general public may order 
copies {or 60 cents. Requests for 
copies should be mailed to Sports 
Information SenAice, Box 327, Iowa 
City. 

The 1961 booklet contains more 
than 30 pictures and covers such 
items as personal details, )Iistorical 
records, current prospects and 
numerous ~er sections of basic 
info~ion. 

In ·this pel"iod, Iowa gained 37 
wins, 8 defeats and 2 ties and tl1e 
5·year mark in the Big Ten con· 
ference is Ithe tops : 22-7·1 for .750. 
The 1956 and 1958 teams woo the 
clear championship and the 1960 
shared with Minnesota. Ohio State, 
21-8-3, is second {or this period. 

tlowa I)AS an edge in the five 
seasons on every Big Ten team 
played with ·tihe exception of Miobi
gan \\\hiM is 1-1..1. The recocd: 
Indiana, 3-0; Michigan State, 2-0; 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, eaen 4-1; 
P.urdue and Northwestern, eacb 
2·1; 'IlIld aruo State, 3-2. Illinois 
has not been played since 19S2. 

PARK YOUR 
MOBILE HOME 

IN OUR COURT 
I. • • 

'Clean Quiet 
. Spaces 

. 1 Y2- . Miles , from the University 

~ALES - SERVICE - TOWING 

~DENNIS,·· 
MOBILE HOME COURT -' 

»12 MwcatIM'Ave. l.w. City 

'OR RIS&RYA'!ION. CALL mot'" 

I t; 

While at SUI you may be a rugged individua',~,ra . ,~Iean 
liver, or a big man on campus, One thing isl C'ertain -

" , 
Model T, Cadillac, Mink coat or P.J.'s, you are always wel-
come at Charco's, a traditional eating place for~ SUI stu-
dents. III 

Relax • In 
You'll enjoy the fast service at Charco', and the comfort of never havIng 

to lea"e your car. You iust dlive up, push a button and we start your or

der. 

Whether you order from , our complete menu or pick a charcoal ham. 

burger, a hot dog or Kentucky Fried Chichn you11 agree with other stu
I 

dents that Charco', serve. the bllt in town. To top off your meal, try a 
creamy·thlck milk shake or one of our IIeIlclou. h~memade fried pie •• 

I 
~-------------'~!--------. 

Open Year ·round 

.,ally at 11:00 " M 
j 

~ Clo.lnll Ho~ rs -

Mon. thru Thurs. - 11 P.M. 

'rI.·Sat. at l:OCJ A,M. 

Sunday at 12:00 Midnight 

Sluggers-
Mrs. a.be Ruth, widow of the fl 
l.nk" star, POI" with Vank .. 
(ltft) .nd Mickey M.ntle at , 

'Davis~l T aJ , . 

In SPI 
BV JIM TUCKER 

AlIlst.nt Sportl Editar 

Few rnen of athletics have wit· 
nessed more changes in football 
and other sports than former SUI 
athlete and coach, J. E. "Waddy" 
Davis. "1 can remember when :1 
touchdown counted five points, a 
touchback counted one, and the 
forward pass was illegal, " saia 
Davis. 

Davis, who retired last year 
after 25 years on !.he SUI coach· 
Ing staff, played halfPack for the 
Hawk~'i~'.!. {t<lm l'l~~ \.0 l'lW, lie 
was a kicking s~cialist and 
claims to hold' the Iowa record 
for the most number of field 
goals in one season. "I think they 
give me credit for 17 field goals 
In 1915," said Davis, "but they 
didn 't keep records in those days 
like they do now;" 
. H. w.n on to s~," I !thIHIl " 

11 r.~ or~ lelll1· 
tistic.1 you g.t, 50 I ve be.n fr'y :1 
Ing to check thasa r.cords." 
He explained that all field goals 

were drop·kicked when he played. 
The longest one he scored was a 
43·yard boot on the old Iowa field . 
That !leld was located where the 
library parking lot is now. 

Davis said, "That old Iowa 
Field used to get awfully hard. 
We had soft shoulder pads, and 
we used the same field for prac· 
tice. When it got mlMdy. it would 
dry up and get even harder." 

"Our crowds w.ren't nearly 
.s I.rge •• ..,... ,re now," saId 
DlYls. "If we cailld get 10,000 
to • game it wet • big crowd." 
"Everything Wout football has 

come a long way sl1lce my play· 
ing days," he said. "When I play· 
ed my first game in 1905, there 
was no forward pas~ . 'llhe game 
'Was mare ',runt and groan' style. 
We had three downs to make fivc 
yards. Just think what would hap
pen jf tl1ey played OJat way to· 
day! " 

Davis related that before the 
forward pass, the quarterback 
would often hand the ball to the 
fullback and then get behind him 
and try to push him through the 
defense. "The game really opened 
liP when the forward pass was Ie· 
galized In 1906." 

Anotl1er change ' in the game 
lince Davis played js the ruling 
against clipping, or blocking from 
the rear. Davis said, "Clipping 
used to be an .easy way to make 
a very effective block." He added, 
bowever, "1 think t's the best 
ch!tnge they ever made." Clippmg 
was declared illegal in the early 
11121)'8. • 

Ev.n the footb.tl itself hIS 
diangeci since Davis' plaving 
tins. "The ... 11 " .... to be al· 
mott twice •• bi,. It I. now," 
Itt wid. " It .WIS tof big to grip, 
.. ,. .. Ing was .Imost impossl· 
lilt. lau had to h.ye • bill h.nd 
wHtl ..... fingers to throw It. 
Me one ~W throw: it very f.r, 
• we kicked It • lilt mo .... " 
Davis bas seen the' emphasis ill 

football change "from lIefense to of· 
fense. "We didn't bave spring 
]Ilactice, and it was easier to 
teach a good defense than a com· 
plicated offense. There' 8 more 
emphasis now on ball control and 
ICOring," he said. 

Davis feels ~hat~ Interest 
au. also helpOO ~Jtt!le the game . 
.. ~ boys ."tI'.. ~ore football 
~ence th~ 'J used to on 
eDterJng colleie: ere is also 
hluch better high school coaching. 
When 1 was in b.igh school, it was 
rare to even have a coach." 

Davia, who picked up the nick
MIne "Waddy" bec!!SC of his 5-6, 
lJ8.pound fradae, tJIt1k8 football 
players In general ate bigger and 
'uter today. "The present big 
boy. are faster and more agile, 
but we had soJtl~ big ones too. 
Nwthwestern • had a guard who 
_ilbed 260. I blocked him around 
.Ibe kDeea WJC:e, be fell OIl top of 
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Iowa JTickets: 
Going, Going 
°lmosf Gone 

available; Notre Dame, 
25 - not expected to sell 
next month. 

B u s i n e s s Manager 
Graham expressed 

the increased voillme Ii 
0:1/~1' . last year. 

attrJlluted the increased ... 
' interest and e~ 
Iowa's games with ~ 

here. Sept. 30, and IJIIIiIII 
Oct. 14, should run .. 

r.~o,,,<noFu ... ll J1td~citih~: ~:' .. 
for the Towa-Ohio SIIII 

W •. '''U.\lUlUU~ Nov. 4/rom!be 
but Ohio State .. 

its share. 
"applications should lit 

Athletic Deplll'lmlli, 
OUice. Field House, SUI, 

TiCKeLI!.Ilo,r !both home and aWl! 
can still be purchased. Ead 

except the Iowa-South!n 
1 $3. SO) Oct. 7 and lit 

,w,,_un:Hl ~tate game ($4.50).1l!II 

~ HONO* ATHLETES 
' Wilkinson, Iowa's No. I 

and Ralph Trimblt, 
in track, wen 

honored I. 
for !be 

when both lei 
lesJ:ln:I:~lrl. , : '¥iJlkinson maintained I 

I ,,; • 

arta whit 
in Psycholoo 

r.-r.Tr.1 
~' 

'. 
J • 

•• always tastes colM 1M 
refreshl", 18 ... 

Ifr illncllh •• tmol phwe of ••• 

•• "D~" Connell'. 

, 
.1,t . EI. t Coli ... 

.. ' 
I) , 

t I! .J. 
. r , .. 
til '!' • 

e' .' H' 

.. ",. 

A • 'J .. 

,'a,. , ~lean 

isl certain -
alway~ wel. 
for-SUI stu-

. 
to 

,I! 

. 
Sluggers-and a Slugger's Wife 

Phils' [055 

Streak Worst 
Since 1899 

The Pililadelphia Phillies. hop
ing Lo build a winner. have in
stead put together the longest 
losing streak any National League 
team has had to suffer through 
since the tUfD of the century. 

They lost their 20th in a row 
Thursday night the hard way -
twice coming from behind. only 
to twice blow leads. before finally 

No Scores Today 
BecaUM of tfte . arly prH I 

deadline, 1C0rei of Fricbty's 
110m.. could not be inc:luded In 
tocIay's illue. Regular inclulion 
of ruulh will begin "ain when 
publication resumes Sept. • • 

losing 7-6 in 11 Innings at Mil· 
waukee. 

While Cleveland, a long ago Na
tional League entry, set the all
Ume record fOf consecutive losses 
with 24 in 1899. only three post-
1900 teams ever before lost as ma
ny as 20 in a row and all were 
American League clubs-lhe Bos-

'HI DAILy IOWAN-lew. CIW, ' •. -Saturday, A",. ,., ''''-'Iff t . , 
Sect*' , 

ford Flings and Yankees Win 
Whitey Ford I. shown dilploy!", tfte form tfutt has enablocl him to 
win 20 ,Ime. this MaAn while droppin, only four. Ford, who hll 

lon, been a moinst.y of tfte N.w York Yank .. pitchi", staH had 

* * * * * * 
Can He Win 30 This Year?-

not won 2t ,MMS durJnt hi, CMoer until he perlenMd the ••• 
this MIAn. 

* * * * * * 

Ford Wasn1t Thrilled With 20th Win 
coming unlil I made it? II 

ton Red Sox of 1906. and lhe Phil- Will Whitey Ford win 30 games 
adelphia A's of 1916 and 1943. this year, 

mark set back in 1904 by Jack 
Chesbro. 

Mrs. Babe Ruth, widow of the former N. w York 
V.nk .. st.r, pol.S with Vank ... • Roger Maris 
(loft) and Midc.y M.nt'e at V.nk .. Stadium. 

Both New York sluggers are cloSinll in on Ruth', 
magic record ot 60 hOlT'l.r, in a singl. Season. 
Maris has 48; Mantle 45. - AP Wir. photo 

The old National League high, 
or low, if you prefer, since 1900 Some experts oy yes; oth rs say 
was 19, set by the Boston Braves no. 
of 1906 and tied by lhe Cincinnati But when Whitey Ford's lO-year 
Reds of 1914. struggle to notch his 20lh victory 

Although he permitted only one 
run, it was a tough game for 
Whitey. He was tagged for eight 
hits, for in the second inning it 
appeared that he was on the way 
out. He settled down after that. 

Ford admitted he was tired Cram 
pitching every fourth day through 
mo t of the season and said Man
ager Ralph Houk planned to pitch 
hi m every (lve games from now 
on. 

to ask for the ball , one of the few 
he has ever taken home as a 
memento. The only other balls lie 
has kept were (rom his two suc
cessi ve one-hillers several years 
ago, bis two shutouts in the 1980 
World Series. and the game that 
marked his looth major league 
victory. 

'Oav;S .. T alks of Changes 
AI Spangler's single with one in one scason ended Aug. Il the 

out and lhe bases full broke up thrill that u ually goes with such 
a three - bour, 58 minute marathon an achievement was mi Ing for 
and gave the Braves the victory. the New York Yankee left·hander. 

Going into the eighth. lhe Phil- "n wa n't nearly a big 11 thrill 
lies held a G-4 I ad . But Joe Ad- as I thought it would be," the 32· 
cocl( tied the score with a two- year-old Ford said aIter New York 
run homer. and Jack Bnldschun. hod beaten Los Anlleles. 3-1. 

Ford's wife. Joan. ancJ their three 
chlldren sat in a box behind the 
Yankee dugout. 

"My wife doesn't come to too 
many games but this wa the third 
straight time I pilched that she 
wa th reo Who told me h'd k ep 

"I figure to get about 12 more 
starts." he said . "I'm looking ror 
ward to only one thing - and that 
Is to get into the World Series. 
Maybe then, I'll get lhe bigger kick 
out of winning 20 - this is if w 
win the pennant." 

Whitey said his biggest thrill 
came Crom winning his first major 
lengue game back In 1950. In his 
first start, he derealed tbe Chiea llo 
White Sox, 3-2. In r' Sports Since 1iis Day' 

fourlh Philadelphia pilcher, tle- "In a way , 1 (cit badly aboul it," 

Thrill or not, Forll made a point "You know sOlTlething," he sud· 
denly reca lled, " I needed rellef in 
that one. too." 

By JIM TIJCKER 
Alliltant Sports Editor 

Few men of , athletics have wit
nessed more changes in football 
and other sports than former SUI 
athlete and coach, J.E. "Waddy" 
Davis. "I can remllll)ber when a 
touchdown counted five points, a 
touchback counled one, and the 
forward pass )Vas illegal," said 
Davis. 

Davis. who retired iast year 
after 25 years on J.be SUI coach
Ing staff, played halfback for the 
Hawkeyes from 1915 to 1917. He 
was a kicking specialist and 
claims to hold the tow a record 
for the most number of field 
goals in one season. "I think they 
give me credit for 17 field goals 
in 1915," said Oavl5, Hbut they 
didn't keep records in those days 
like they do now:" 
. H. wen on to s , " I Ittt lilli I 
. k or \egb· 
tlltlc.1 you let, 10 I ve beten fry:! 
Inll to ch.ck those r.cords." 
He explained that all field goals 

were drop·kicked when he played. 
The longest one he scored was a 
43·yard boot on the old Iowa field. 
That field was located where the 
library parking lot is now. 

Davis said, "That old Iowa 
Field used to get awfully hnrd. 
We had soft shoulder pads, and 
we used the same held for prac
tice. When it got m dy, it would 
dry up and get even harder." 

"Our crowds w.r.n't nearly 
as I ...... 1 thty ,r. now," saId 
Davis. "If w. coillcl get 10,000 
to .. pm. it .... • bit crowd. II 
"Everything ~ football has 

come a long way sl1lce my play
Ing days ," he said. "When I play
ed my first game in 1905, there 
was no forward po,. 1lhe game 
was more 'grunt and groan' style. 
We had three downs to make five 
yards. Just think what would hap
pen if they plltYed (hat way to· 
day l" 

Davis related thaf before the 
forward pass, the quarterback 
would often hand the ball to the 
fullback and then get behind him 
and try to push him through the 
defense. " The game really opened 
up when the forward pass was le
galized in 1906." 

Another change in the game 
.!nee Davis played )s the r uling 
.gainst clipping, or blocking from 
\be rear. Davis said, "Clipping 
used to be an easy way to make 
a very effective block." He adde4 , 
bowever, " I think It·s the best 
change they ever m ilQe." Clipping 
was declared illegal in the early 
1920's. . 

Even tfte footbJl itself has 
chanted since Davis' playing 

~s. "The It." ". to bet al· 
IMIt twice as bit ~. It is now." 
he Mid. " It w.s ,.,.. big to llrip, 
.. po .. l", was a'molt Imposli
.... You had to have a bill hand 
wlft! lent fin..... to throw it. 
N. _ could th~ It nry far, 
.. w. klclcecl It ..... mo,..." 
Davis bas seen the emphasis in 

football changefram defense to of
fense. "We didn't have spring 
practice, and it was easier to 
teach a good defense than a com
Plicated offense. There's more 
eJIIphaals now on ball control and 
lCoring," he said. 

.Davis feels ~hat fttIded interest 
baa also helpeCI s:Ji4t'ke the game. 
"More boys .... more football 

• 4!lq?erlence th~ 'J used to on 
entefJ.ng college.- ere is also 
much better high lIChool coaching. 
When I was in ~igh school. it was 
rare to even have a coach." 

Davit. who picked up the nick
IIIme "Waddy" be~se o( his 5~, 
lJ8.pound fr~, tJItlks football 
players in general ate bigger and 
faster today. " The present big 
boys are fastef and more agile. 
but we bad ,8OJfI big ones too. 
NGrthwestern bad II guard who 
•• Iibed 280. I blocked him around 
.J» iDeeI ouc.,-be fell l1li lop ol 

WADDY DAVIS 
" Things Have Changed" 

me, and I felt like a ton oC coal 
had hit me." 

Davis has witnessed drastic 
changes in other sports too. 
Comparing modern basketball 
with that of earlier days he said, 
"A couple of GOnference t.aml 
would play and the score might 
be somethinll like 12-8. They 

I 
GOuldn't hit . like they do now. cam the loser three innings lat· he added. Hr wonted to go all the 
Davis used to assist track el'. way, e pecially this one." 

Coach Francis X. Cr lzmeyer in h Ford, who has completed only 
coaching pole vaulters. A former Wig tman Cup nine of his 28 starts, nceded help 
vaulter. Davis said, " There's again and once more it was fire· 
another example of the change in Play To Begin man Luis Arroyo who bailed him 
athletics. Years ago poles would ouL ' 
brenk easily and lhe vaulter would At Chicago Toclay Wh 't I (t 1I bee r th A(':~~~.~NTh~~~~1)E (~!:~:'~Tb';.r~~,)· 
get some pretty nasty spills. Also, I eye, par y ause 0 0 W. L. Pol. O.B. W L P t 
he used to land in 11 hal'd, dirt CHICAGO t.fl _ England's two hcat. for a plnch hitler in tho New York .. .. . .. 79 40 .664 Clndnnatl ........ 73' 46' .613 
pit. Now they have sawdust and best women amateur t nnls play- &eventh inning and Arroyo pro· ~n~~~~ :::::: .. ~ ~ :~J 11,~ lAa Anaolel ........ 611 44 .611 
improved equipment that have ers will meet two of this coun- lected his 3-1 lead by holding the Clmlnnd ....... ..63 &7 .631 17 ~1~wr~~~I"'~ . :: .: ::~~: :::~ 
given the vaulters more confi. tty's top (emale amateurs in op- Angels scorele s in tbe la t two Chlo..,o . ..... . 80 &8 .~ Ii St. Loul' ...... . . ... 68 57 .604 

d h od f h W
· h innings B<lston .. .... 57 66 .483 24 Plturbura:h .... ... . . 118 M .49) 

ence. ening mlltc es t ay 0 t e Ig t- . . lAs An. I .... ... SI 66 .4211 28 Chlco'o .......... 48 66 .421 
" I remember when tho OIVm- man Cup series. It marked lhe 16th time Arroyo MlnnOlOtIl .. ...... 51 66 .429 28 Phll.delphla ......... 3O 81 .263 

h d I· d F d th ' L' W •• hlnalon .. .. . 50 61 .427 28 
pic Gllmes would be won at Drawings ror the seven matches 0 re leve or IS year. U1S Konsa. City . . . ... 43 75 , 364 35\ia TOO .... Y·8 GAMES 

11 feet. Then thev hit 12 f.et in quest of the c!up were held is credited with saving fOllr 01 SOa.An .:OneDAtrYo·I' GAM 
Whl 

. ~.. Pll!abur,h at Chlol,o 
and thought it wu a terrific Thursday. tey's victorIes. N' w York at Clev Iond 51. Loul, aL ClnclnIUlU- nl'ht 
vault." The contestants will be : Karen The victory n9t only mode Ford Baltimore It Waohlnllton Lo, Anl.l .. at San FrancllC() 

r
. ChlcalO It Kan ... ClIy- nl,ht PhiladelphIa ot Milwaukee 

Davis began his coachiJlg career Hanlze of San Diego, Cali£'. Billie a 2O-game winner or the first lime MlnnellO\a at Lol An •• le_ nlchl 
LIS soon as he was graduuted from Jean Mof£llt. Long Beach. CaliC .• since he joined the Yank es in NDAY'S OAMI!:B SUNDAY' OAMES SO. ton at Delrolt 121 
high school. He coached his high and Justina Bricka. St. Louis, in 1950 (he spent tll/O years in tho New York .\ Cleveland 12) PUtlburr.h at ChlcelO 
school leam at Correction viii for scheduled play, representing the ervice), but it was his 14th in Bahlmore at W .. hln,lon (2) St_ Loull at ClnclnnlU . ChlcalO .t Kan,," City Lol An,elo. 8t San Francl_ 

-
O.B. 

1 
8 
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14'~ 
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Walks Will Stop 
Maris, Kiner Says 

NEW YORK t.fl - Ralph Kiner, 
who challenged Babe Ruth's home 
run record with 54 in 1949, thinks 
the pitchers will stop Roger Maris' 
bid by walk. 

Kiner is now a member of the 
Chicago White Sox's broadcast 
crew. 

Kiner said he was surprised that 
Maris badn't been drawing more 
walks. Maris had been walked 68 
limes in games througtt Wednes· 
day. Mickey Ma.ntle bad been 
walked 96 lim s, n year befor coming to Iowa . United states. Gwyneth Thomas, succeSSion, equnlling the club MJnne ... ta at Lo. An" lea Philadelphia at Milwaukee 12) 

]jis,. o1irstmoffic,WmcoaabiJIg , 1obI 01 ytlollllll.w1 .. J:ItOlO<ilDlhtltllrpate. ::-"t~~~":f::":;;~''''=~''~~' ~::~~i:;;-;~;;;:~t~~:;;~;:::::~~~~~;;::::;:=~;;;;;;;;:;::::~~:::;~:;£--
eM'as .l1t lbn I hlr~ljci1&bJ H f[.QJD oFbl!!..Encwllatil r Ql.rWWtcb lWtn-n, ;~ ·JUul .r;liWI j111J(111W ~ 
there· he 'went f6 K'un§ns We!iler811 Al1H'Ha'9don, aWightmdll' Gup team ' 'W"l'''\:'; ,- ..... ",. ... 
Universily and then to Washlng- member since 1957 and loser of . 
ton University oC St. Louis until one singles match in the annual ~ 
1935 when he joined tile Iowa staff series and Angela Mortimer, the ~ 
as freshman football coach, Wimbledon champion. '. 

He held thllt position until The No. 1 British doubles team 
about five vears ago. He made will be Miss Truman and Deldre 
his decision to quit on. day on Cat!. The No. 2 British doubles 
tho practic. field. "I was tryinll combination will be Miss Morti· 
to demonstrate to a boy how 11) mer and Miss Haydon. 
make a cross over tackl •• To do The top U.S. doubles team will 
it, I had to take my bifocals be Miss Hant.te and Miss Mof
and dentur.s out, and I fig ured fitt. The No. 2 duo wlU be Mrs. 
when I had to do that, it was Margaret Osborne du Pont and 
time to qui t ." Margaret Varner. 

10 South 
Dubuqu.st. 

Fast, convenient service 

~tween college and 

CHICAGO 
CLINTON 

SPECIAL MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY DES MOINES 
FORT DODGE 
SIOUX Cll¥ 

. . 

ANY 5 GARMENTS 

r 

Sparkling 

Cleaned And 

Freshly Pressed · . 
Suitl and 2·Piece DrftSet Count QI One 

Sueds and Formals Not Induded 

I 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR F-A-S-T SERVICE 

Your Clothe, Ready in One Hour on Request 

We Do Alterations 

Fly Ozark "Thrift.Trip" to Chicago 

• • • save 70$ on your retum flight! 

Only '24.20 round trip, including al1 taxesl 
Leave any day • • • return any time within 

,. • "j .. 

... , 

ten days. Creat for weekends and family visitsl 
•• 

CaU OZllrk or your travel agent. 
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A Summer Day, A Beautiful View 
:A lazy, balmy day In Iowa City finds many students and faculty 
members around the swimming pool at the University Athletic Club. 
Facilities of the Athletic Club are open to members only. For addi· 

tional information on the ~thletic Club, $Oe story on Page 4 of 
Section VIII. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Foreign Studies Program 
Oilers Specialized Training 

Enrollment 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Representatives 
of virtually every campus activo 
ity and organization will be on 

SUI now provides the opportunity I Each program is designed with 
for Its students to concentrate their the needs and interests of the stu· 
study on :I specific area of the dent in mind, but in every case it 
world under its program of foreign is geared to developing as much 
studies. understanding of anq knowledg~ 
Accordin~ to James Murray, as· about the area as pOSSible wit\lin 

sociate prof~ssor of political sci· the limits of a four·year program. 
enee, who is chairman of the pro· A lhorough !Q1Q",ledge of tbe Ian· 
gram, the' prbgram is in recogni· guage of the area is required, as 
tion of the increased interest in well as some fifteen to twenty 
- and need for the knowledge of credit hours of additional course 
- major geographic regions. work. The program includes work 

The Oriental Studies Depart- in the departments . of history, geo' 
ment is as yet the only opportunity graphy, economics, political sci· 
to majO'r in all area but, Murray ence, oriental studies, sociology, 
said, interested students may sup· and the School of Journalism. 
plcment their majors by special· In some instances, course work 
ized training on France, Germany, in the College of Law is also in· 
thc Soviet Union, Spain and Latin cluded. 
America, end China. Murray is quick to point out that 

~tH,~~n,t .,1p'pS~r~~ , 

¥ouil<ey 

the program "is designed not so hand to explain their groups 
much for the dillitante as the serio purpose, and program, and ma· 
ous student interested in devel· ny will be looking for new memo 
oping knowledge in depth about a bers. 
major world area." During the· afternoon a free dance 

A pamphlet published .by the Uni· will be held downstairs in the 
versi ty describes the program as ' Union's River Room. Refreshments 
"for lhe basic training of military will be served, and these a lso will 
personnel and "civilian workers in be free. 
for e i g n countries (prcparatory Orientation Recreation Night will 
training for inlehigence and liaison be held ' that night starting at 7 
officers, interpreters, interroga' p.m. in the SUI Field . House. A 
lors, area advisers, nurses, teach, varied activity program, ranging 
ers, missionary and other church from participation to spectator 
workers, business representatives, sports, is planned. New students 
etc.)" will be able to play basketball, 

Students interested in one of the volleyball, ' or swim; or watch de. 
foreign study areas should contact monstrations in fencing, wrestling, 
Murray at Room 327 Schaeffer or swimming. 
Hall. Another feature of the evening is 

a dance to be held in the North 
Gymnasium of the Field House. 
, ' -5~me'!ihe,re . bet.ween th,e begin. 
irlihg \OOiJend of Orfel\tatlorI'W .. k, 
Itlie IlIIlla>i rrliI8~)'lfmiixb~ SiJ:IISlQ 
wllns will take pillce. Registrll' 
tion, also lit the Field House, 
begins on Sept. 18 for freshmen 
a?d new stuednts, and on Sept. 
19 for all others, 

Spon nftcr you arrive at SUI 
you will find that your identifica· 
tion card will be one of your most 
valuable college possessions. 

This little 312" by 21~" piece of 
plastic will allow yoo to attend 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
'-OF lOWA- ' 

Just as registration begins, SUI's 
dbrmitories become a beehive of 
activity. Traffic jams and frustra· 
tion are often the by· products ~s 
2,000 coeds attempt to simult,ln • 
eously (almost) move into Burge 
and Currier Halls, while across 

• such University events as football 
games,plays, concE!rts, and lecture 
programs free of charge. the river 2,000 Iowa men are un· 

dergoing a similar undertaking at When you get fired up about 
campus.'politics don't forget your 
lD card when you go to the polls. 

.,~ 

VAUO CUkY WKi#~uumo wrm 
evp;R£tif (tJHlfl~'\ l'l Qt. lttCiSTUTfON 

Hillcrest and Quadrangle. I 

H you want lo cash a check al 
Olle of lh.e downtown stores the first 
thing thr clcrk will ask for is your 
ID card; Arter carefully examining 
the pictare on the back he will ac· 
cept your check. 

Many times when you check the 
I,'esults oC your tcsls the grades will 
be posted by ID number. So if you 
leave your 1D card at home and 
don't remember what your nuM· 
bel' is you won't be able to find 
out how well you did. 

'You can probably see that it 
w.ould be very easy to get com· 
pletely engrossed wilh your 1D 
number. This happened to one coed 
WI\en she was making a phone call. 
An.er she. dialed the number the 
operator answercd and asked what 
number she was calling. The be· 
fuddled girl then remembered that 
she had .dialed her ID number. 

Even though this little card un· 
doubtedly is one of the most use· 
ful gadgt!ts ever inv~nteQ by rpan, 
cQeds' are. continually complaining 
about it. Their gripe concerns their 
picture on the back. "r don't see 
how anyone could take such a ter· 
rible picture," or "This must be 
someone else," are typical com· 
ments arising from SUI females. 

II you become disgusted with 
your picture don't throw your ID 
car away unless your willing to 
pay $4 for a new one. it would 

8980-a 
~CI~ ,Oil 11 

seem that aU studentS wQuld gllard I may suffer suspension of student 
such a valuable possession with activity privileges while the stu· 
their life, but according to Donald dent using your card is not pun
E. Rhoades; SUI's registrar ' and ished. 
dean of admissions, many people The present six digit numbering 
lose their lD's each year. system started in 1941. With the an· 

Rhoad'es warned sludents against ticipated enrollment this fall 
loaning their ID cards. He said Rhoades said the numbers might 
that the person loaning the card pass the 118,000 mark. 

Fall semester classes begin at 
7:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept, 21, and 
the University Induction Ceremony 
takes place that morning at 9: '25 
a.m. on the steps of Old Capitol. 

President Hancher flanked by 
the deans of the various colleges, 
all attired in academic robes, wei· 
comes SUJowans old and new. 
This ceremony is also one of 
the first appearances of the year 
for the SUI band. 

FrldllY evening, Sept. 22. the 
lowil Memorial Union Open 
House winds up Orientlltion 
Week activities. The evening in. 
cludes dancing and tours and is 
sponsored by the student Union 
BOllrd. All of the Union's many 
recrelltional facilities will be in 
full swing for tha informal eve· 
ning. 
With this full schedule of pre· 

Iiminary activity, SUI prepares to 
begin its 106th year of operation 
as an institution of higher learn· 
ing and to make its ll,300 students 
fee l a part of its rich tradition . 

Following the busyness of rush 
week, orientation week, registra· 
tion, moving·in, book·buying ex· 
cursions, making new (riends and 
rediscovering old ones, SUlowans 
settle down to a routine in which 
one seldom can find time for bore" . 
dom. , 

Bourguil5d Asks Demonstrations 
To 'GQin: P'opulcir l:JN.~. Sentiment 

Before he realizes it, the green. 
freshman of September, 1961 is a 
seasoned veteran with innumerable
assignments, several tests, and 
whole season of Iowa football 
games behind him. 

'Thank-you' Costs 
Driver's License TUNIS, Tunisia' fA'! _ President 

Habib Bourguiba called Friday for 
demonstrations in French-occupied 
Bizeret .and ; said any effort of 
French troop'S to Interfere will be 
allswerea with force. 

Speaking to a crowd estimated 
at 300,900 in lhe southern port city 
of Soqsse, Bourguiba ordered a 
buildup of popular pressure before 
Ole openini Monday of the special 
U.N. General Ass~mbly session on 
Ihe Fre~ch.Tlinisian conflict. over 
Bizerte naval base. 

Bourguiba's speech opened tpree I to reach their peak today. 
days of public demonstrations in A Foreign Ministry communique DUISBURtG, Gilnnany fA'! _ A 
support of ,tbe Government's cam· rejected a French offer to negoti· man called the police from a loca1.l 
paign for the ~vacuation of Frynch ate a return to normalcy in Bizerte, bar and asked them to drive 1Ui, 
forces from Blzerte. ' saying it is interested only in talks car home because he had had one 

The ruling Neo·Destour party on total evacuation of French 
called on . the 'citizens of this) tiny forces from Tunisia. too many, I 
North Mrican country to go out A Foreign Ministry communique Obligingly, two officers com· 
and "demonstrate peacefully." was in answer to a slatemenl by plied, sent the man to bed and pul 

Nevertheless, fear gripped lhe the French Foreign Ministry his car into his garage. 
French community. Settlers gen· Thursday that President Charles Half an hour later, there was a 
erally kept to their homes as loud- de Gaulle's Government desires to knock at the police stallon win· 
speakers throughout the country negotiate "the return to a more dow. It was the motorist, ha'iily 
boomed Bourguiba's shrill voice, normal situation" iQ the area of waving a bottle of schnapps. 

French authori ties at the Bi· t~e big French naval base in Tu· "I forgot to thank you lor your, 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
. ~·f '. 'ii :-

~lst $E~ON 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

t ,~ r'61.62 

The Universitv Tbe~:~r:e 
• 

Invites 

ENROLLED IN DEPARTMENTAL COURSES 
TO PARTICIPATE IN A PROGRAM 

OF OUTSTANDING PLAYS 
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Whatev.r your interest is in the theatre - plBY writing, acting, Icene design and ';,: '" .'.' " 
construction, costuming, or lighting ,- you will be cordially welcomtd to tlke an attlv. n:,i ',,;, 
Pllrt and will find interesting things to do in the forthcoming season, : .. r. /., 

,~,) Ij"i ' 

~ UNIVE~SITY THEAT,RE ,PfJODU(TIONS 
• 

FOR THIS SEASON WILL SI: 
l;'(~ • 

>1 ,'~"1 ,' 

HOTEL PARADISO 
.th· ',- , 

Feydeau and Depv..a./lieres 
f'" Oct. 26, 27, 28 II ,'. 
Oi .;~. 

Nov. 1,2, 3,4 ff!\," 

IP !-, 

,i:' ~ .t 

THE VISIT Fri~drich Duerrenmatt 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 1,2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 

0 1:., 

~ ',.,..} #r 

~! 1;1"11 

THE CAUCASIAN CHALK CIRCLE Berf61t-Brecht 
. .. .,' ,,,. FbI 5 16 ,17 ,'f ,'I,. 'T 1I:'Ir:: 1:"1,' t' "j/'llp'''' '11\ 1'1)"''11 'lrlt 1" "QlIl' I 

Jr.rJoirtr. J: II ,.-mrl! • Il',' () I",ll 1 I., e ,', I. l, .. , . I :..> nwob n'luJ oj bstJ '{JrlJ L , 
unlJl)1' WIl') l.ru)~w·Jr "-"" ')'Jlrl'1l d .f " ~11 ~ " I'J ,11 IJh n/lO JallJ .}mq eg80 

21,22,23,24 
U{~t. ',l· 

t'HI! r 1, 

-r-.. .. 

TWELFTH NIGHT 
March 22, 23, 24, 

28, 29,30, 31 . , 

:r.biE WILD DUCK Hen$·lbsen 

STUDENTS: 

... :: 1, 

May 3,4, 5, 
9, 10, II, 12 

Present your 1.0. Card at the Ticket ReservBtlon pesk, E .. t 
Lobby, Iowa Memorial U~lont for reserved IIBt tickets, There I. 
no additional charge, ' , " 1 

GENERAL PUBLIC: Sea.on Ticke, looks - 5 plays for $5,00: Sln,l. n '0 ;. 
Admission - $1.25. 

TICKET RESERVATIONS: Tlck.t Reservation Desk, Ea.' Lobby, O~ 
Iowa Memorial Union, X4432. 

. 
STUDIO THEATRE PRODUCTIO S 

1961-1962 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
h=...; ::· 

Chri6Jb~her Fry 
)'k,:.' 

. ~ 

Nov. 8, 9, 10, 11 

Lu;g~~ritandello HENRY IV 
March 14, 15, 16, 17 

PANTOMIME III May 16, 17, 18, 19 

Three Other Productions To Be Announced 
~ J. I' I I • 

Aamission - Students: Presentation of 1.'0. Cards; General Public: 75c , 
DEPARTMEN! OF SPEECH A~D bRA~ I~C ART 

H. Clay Har.l1barger, Chairman ' , . 
THEATRE STAFF 

A. 5. Gmet.e, Oireth)r 

Parker Zelters, Bu.i~eSi ' M6nager 

Peter D. Arnott Margar.t S. HaU Howard Stein 
O. G. Brockett' Paul J. Heinberg JolVn : T.rft~th 
J~m •• Gous ... ff DaVid C. SChcYal Da9id n.ayer 

ld ' 
George Kernodle, Visiting Lecturer - 2n" S.m"f~ 

r I 
Bourguiga said he hoped the 

U.S. Government will change its 
position and \'ote against France at 
the ' United Nations. 

zerte base said they were bracing msla and the adjoining town which kind help," he explained. . 
for possiblr disorders. French forces seized in heavy lPavklld besidr hij m was his car. 

The demonstl'alions att! expected filbtin!.l.~ month, . " , -< ' 'l'he lJ1'fjce.w;~.~ed up his liceJ\q L";;;:==~~~~~~~;';;~;";-;;;';;"'';''~--';;'_~ii.~'';~''~liiiiililililiil.1.1U''''.''-ii. •••• ~1J 
_~'.. . -J,.. -,' 

Pregnant: Wife ,I 
Kills SPOIJSe, ' 1 

Children, Self J 
~TLANTA, Ga. IA'I - A young, 

.ttractive housewife, distraught, 
police said, because she was preg· 
DIIIl with her fourth child in three 
yean, wiped out her.if~miJy with 
• pistol and then kilJe~lelf. 

Lummle Jean Kieklih Rich· 
ardson died Thursday nig t of a 
pistol bullet wound in the head. 
Early in the day , her husband and 
\hree children, aged 6 months to 
all years, were slain In their beds, 
eaeh shot several times. 

police quoted a neighbor as say· 
Ing Mrs. Richardson told her sev· 
eral weeks ago that she believed 
she was pregnant ap~,,;~ 
~ post·mortem examiaa show. 

ed that she was tWe'!fao s preg· 
nant. 

"We figure that's why sbe killed 
herself," said a detective. 

Mrs. Richardson, daughter of a 
South Georgia minister, was found 
on the floor of the master bedroom 
o( the home, a bullet wound in the 
roof of her mouth and a pistol 
oearby. 

Investigating officers said a 
mound of empty shells was found 

" 

T 
b 

" n 
d 

c in the bathroom indicating Mrs. 
Richardson went [rom bed to bed, 
shooting her husband, James C. 
Richardson, 35, and the children, .... 
Elizabeth, 6 months; James Stan· 
ley, 2; and Martha Katherene, 3Y.a, 
going to the bathroom to reload ) 
lhe pistol each time . 

The tragedy was discovered 
Thursday morning when Richard· 
son, an analyst for an oil company, 
failed to report for work. 

NAACP Chieftain 
Makes Complaint 

T 
ing 
"Nl 
dov 
anc 

l'v 
MADISON, Wis, fA'! - The Wis· lite 

consin chairman of the National Eal 
Association for the Advancement 195: 
of Colored People has complained cat 
to the attorney general that live fus, 
motels in the resort area had rOo Soo 
fu ed admittance to the state's only ler, 
Negro legislator and--hi,s ti.mily be· Hit 
~use of their race:· \... con 

The legislator, Assemblyman 
Isaac Coggs, a Milwaukee Demo· So 
eral, said that he had talked to G. 
Lloyd Barbee on the telephone but z. 
the NAACP official "might be a aa 
little confused" about the whole up 
Ihing. He said he tried three mo· th, 
tels before finding a place to sleep th, 
in a trailer park while \ o~ a fish. ra 
Ing trip by himself, but.Joo one Cr 
mentioned his race. '1 
f\ll three of the resort operators I Gel 

sfd they had to turn down Coggs pin 
because they not only had no va· We 
cancies but had waiting lists dur'l the 
ing this peak of tbe summer travel ha\ 
season. eve 

),- ). ( 
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Pregnant ytife ! 
Kills SpoJJse, 
Children, Self 

ATLANTA, Ga. (AI) - A young, 
.ttractive housewife, distraught, 
police said, because she was preg
DIIIt with her fourth chUd in three 
rears, wiped out be:. ~mily with 
• pistol and then killecthleu. 

Lununie Jean Kickl.fjh Rich-
J!1Isoo died Thursday nig t of a 

eOI bullet wound in the head. 
ly in the day, her husband and 

ee cbIJdren, aged 6 months to 
.11 years, were slain in their beds, 
each shot several times. 

police quoted a neighbor as say
Ing Mrs. Richardson told her sev
tral weeks ago that she believed 
$he was pregnant ap~ .~ 

A pOst·mortem examija • show
ed that she was tw .. Ifto s preg
naDt. 

"We figure that·s wby sbe killed 
berself," said a detective. 

Mrs. Richardson, daughter of a 
South Georgia minister, was found 
011 the floor of the master bedroom 
o( the bome, a bullet wound in tbe 
rooC of her moutb and a pistol 
aearby. 

To Book or Not To Book 
is its 2 a.rn. closinq hours - much I."r than most 
c:ollege libraries. For story on the University Li· 
brary see pllge 4, Section X II. 

I 
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Age 15 Big Difference u.s. Spaceman To Orbit 

I U S R d A t t This Year; Pre-Tests OK n .., e 5 ronau 5 WASHINGTON t.fI _ Th> space ditional suborbital flights," NASA 
agency, in a speed up of its pro- I said. 

NEW YORK IHTNS' - There is ed a thorough examinaUon of the 
one major difference in the cbarac- would-be astronauts in a clinic. Be
teristics of the American astra- sides. use was made of special 
nauts and Soviet cosmonauts whose techniques oJ investigation wbich 
feats have captured the world's made it possible to determine fully 
attention in the la t four months. the functional potentialities at the 

The Rus ians _ Maj. Yuri Ga· human organisms and its adapt a
garin, rT, and Maj. Gherman Titov, blJity to adverse environmental 
26, are appreciably younger than factors. 

gram \0 orbit a man around the /' '] DC announcement went on to 
earth. decided Friday no further ~~ the NASA sp~ce task gro.up 
suborbital flights are neccssm,. 'wIll now devote Its full. energies 

. , and resources to the orbital phase 
An attempt at an orbllal fllgbt of Project ~fercury and to follow. 

may be made late this year. on planned manned flight pro-
The alional Aeronautics and grams" including Project Apollo 

Space Administration said the two which will send a three-man space . 
suborbItal flights _ rocket rides eralt to the moon. 
up and down again - by U.S. as
tronuats had supplied all data FIRES TO BURN OUT 
needed. 

their American counterparts. Navy ''The tests were made on cenlri
Crndr. Alan Bartlett Sbepard Jr., fuges, vibration-test stands, heal 
37, and Air Force Ca~. Virgil I chambers, depression cbambers, in PRINCE GEORGE, B. C. (AI) _ 

Gri om, 35. conditions 01 sustained isolation "A detailed evaluation of the Fire . covering an estimated 4.0,000 
The difference in age could mean and motorial restraint in silent medical and training aSp('cts of acres of scrub timber in northern 

that Maj. Gagarin or Maj. Titov chambers - facilities which com· Ihe Mercury·Redstone uborbital British Columbia will be allowed to 
could someday stroll on the face pletely shut out external stimuli rught program has revealed no burn thcm elves out, ofC]cials aid 
oC the moon - perhaps even Venus (for example sound, I1ght, etc.l." problems which would require ad· I Friday. or fars - whereas the first Am- ___________________________ ...:.... _ ________ ':-

erican spacemen might be too old 
to make those trips. 

"r think the Russians may have 
heeD smarter than us," sald Dr. 
SigCried Geratbewohl, a staCf scien· 
U t at the Aeronautics and Space 

merkan and Soviet spacemen. 
Admini ration headquarters, in 
discu ing!be dJ[ference in ages of 

Dr. Gerathewohl continued: 
"[ think that using younger 

people has an advantage - these 
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Investigating officers said a 
mound of empty sbells was (ound 
in the batbroom indicating Mrs. 
Richardson went (rom bed to bed. 
shooting her husband , James C. 
Richardson, 35, and tbe children, 
Elizabeth. 6 months; James Stan· 
ley. 2; and Martha Katherene, 3\2, 
going to the batbroom to reload 
lhe pistol eacb time. 

That's the question that is usually bast answered 
by • trip to SUI's main library. The 3·5tory, mod
em structure has just been enl.rged to provide 
more study lind research spag. for SUlowans. A 
distinctive feature of the SU I library operation 
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The tragedy was discovered 
'l'1Iursday morning when Richard· 
SOIl. an analyst for an oil company, 
(ailed to report for work. 

Dr. Gerathewohl di counts the 
value of greater experience that 
comes with age. "You don't have 
to have thou and of hour oC fly
ing time and you don't need to have 
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NAACP Chieftain 
Makes Cornp~int 

The Soviets are apparently trust· 
ing the East German Communist 
"National People's Army" to put 
down any uprising in East Berlin 
and the Russian Zone. 

"goo e step." point out that their Volk.armee Gel'ath wohl notes tbe striking 
The Volksarmee received its does not depend on the draft to imilarities ,bet,ween the two 
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MADISON, Wis. IA'I - Tbe Wis- lite's " Volksarmee" during the "Free Germany Army Corps." Most or the recruits are former bcr of the USSR Academy of Sci-

consin chairman of the National Ehst German uprising of June 17. Many of them had been captured members of the blue·shirted Free ences, de cribed the Soviet cosmo
Association for the Advancement 1953. Several units which were at Stalingrad and were bitter at German Youth (FDJ ) organization, naut screening progNIm at the 
01 Colored People has complained called out to aid Soviet lanks, reo bcin~ de,erted to their frozen fate I a carbOn COpy of the Hiller youth pr conference following Maj. 
to the attorney general that five (used to fire on their own people. by lIIUer. Movement. Tbe FDJ has a memo Gagarln's hi toric ClIght. 
motels in the resort area bad re- Soon aCter. Lt. Gen. Vincenz Muel The army, c!isquised as "bar. b r~hip of more than 2,000 .000 and He sald: "Naturally a would.oe 
fused admittance to tbe state's only ler, Chief of Staff. and former racks police," lured recruits by makes an ideal training schOOl for astronaut could only be an abso
Negro legislator and-.h~ {l.mily be· Hitler tank general, was relieved of offering better rarions, housing future soldiers o( tbe People's ' Iutely h althy man possessing a 
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Isaac Coggs, a Milwaukee Demo- Sovl.t denied there was any East Many formcr Nazis and mem- East German youth can voluntHr man with a trong will, able to ------------
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the NAACP official "might be a .dml"" they h.d bHn building doclrine to anotber. joined the new military organizations. If h. is r alize them immediately, and to 
little confused" about the whole up. "Peopl.'s Army" and for military organization. By 1950 the physically unfit for the service, evaluate the situation quickly and 
thing. He said he tried three mo- the first time since the defeat of Soviets let their "police force" out h. Is pressured to loin the unerringly. 
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ested in the University. It gives the entire picture of SUI 
activities coming up in the 1961-62 school year. Have it 
mailed to yow summer school or the r~~~r~ 
pJ~y,d at for the summer. 
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Place Your Confidence In Iowa City Merchants 
I -

Retailers in Iowa City take this means of ex

pressing their pleasure in having you become a 

member of the Iowa' City Community. Your days 

in Iowa City while attending The University will 

be a major share of the happy memories of your 

life. One of the good things that make up the at

tractions that any city presents to its newcomers 

is its business and professional establishments , 
which offer a complete selection of goods and ser-

vices to the community. 

You will find that Iowa City is a progressive .' 
city with modern stores stocked with merchandise 
to please the collegiate shopper. The University 
body makes up a third of this city's pbpulQtion .and 

,. special · emphasis is placed on buying for this 
group ... you will find everything you need to 
make your college life more enjoyable. low.a City's 
friendly merchants are prepared to offer you 
every co,!ceiva ble service. 

Please accept our sincerest wish for your suc
cess at SUI and pleasant living in Iowa City. 

A IIBargainll Is Only as Good as the Man' Who Makes It 

That goes for Kings, Boy Scouts and Retailers. It's always important 

to know the man you're dealing with. To have confidence in him ... 

to trust him. 

Remember'this and choose the. trained, trusted businessmen in 

Iowa City who KNOW what they're saying and MEAN what they are 

saying. 
,< 
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EatebUsbed in 1861 

Inside 

Education r p. 3 

Languages p. 3 

Honor. Program p. 5 

Writers Workshop p. 7 

Art, Music p. 7 

Electives 
Determin 

Iy IRIC lOICKLER 
St." Wrlnr 

It would de£lnltely be Utopia 
(like "the end") if every freshman 
entering SUI were absolutely as
.ured what major he would pursue 
for the next four years. Many new
comers find themselves answer
Ing. "Well. I think It's . . .... to 
that hackneyed query of "What's 
your major?" And some reply. 
"My major Is •..• and I'm ready 
to start It this year.~· 

As a freshman. you may either 
end that doubt or get a head 
.tart on your major by enrolling 
In a freshman elect! ve related to 
your Culure course concentration. 

If you fi"" yours.1f ex.mpt 
".." math.matlc. 'kills, phYli
cal tducltlon skills, or communl
catltn skill., ch.nc.. .re th.t 
you will MecI te enroll In I two 
Of' thrH-hour .Iectlve te "'ifill 
ytW flnt Mmtlttr ,...ulre. 
I1MfIts. 

If you era a business adminlstlra
tlon major and have been exelnpt! 
from math and comm skills, 
may enroll in PrInciples of Ac
counting or Economics. Also. 
Creshman women who would 
to major or simply practice 
tarlal work for next years 
m~ job may enroll in Business j 
typing. Shorthand or ,,-.· .. tArh,1 

Practice. 
The prospective music 

may benefit by enrolling In 
mentals of Music. which is a 
Ie Introduction to music ,theory and 
composition. A study of scales. 
modes and melody writing Is j 
cluded In this three-bour course. 

The froshm.n who p..... tho 
phylical lduc:atfon ex.mption 
tests can continue In thl. fI.ld 
1Iy enrol ""I In G.mes .ntI RI. 
creatlonal Sports, LIt. Sovl", or 
W .... "'"', Women m.y .nroll In 
I .... rmedi.t. PhYllc.' Educ.tlon, 
which teodte, IN.ic coneept. of 
Ilmevl"l, modem clone., bowl
I"" ,oIf .net wel,ht-control. 
Backgroundlng the News is open 

to all freshmen and is of great 
terest to rookie journalists. 
course studies and evaluates 
rent events and Introduces 
student to elements oC neWIIPBJ)jeri 
production. 

The New Testament and 
duction to Oatholicism are vU<>"''' J 

to freshmen by Uae School of 
alon. New Testament deals 
the basic elements of tbe 
IIId Catholicism teaches 
cepts of the koman CatIJlOUeJ 
Cburch. 

IIemant.ry Ithlc., offereel by 
The Department of PhIlHOphy, 
IIv.. tho studont .n unctontanet
hit of tho .,.,.., thoughts and 
rnott.k of .... urMnt on moral 
ontI _1.1 1.141... Prwblom. of 
Iffoctiv. Thlnklnt I. an .1._ 
tary study of velid anet Invallet 
motheds of ,.. • ..,.1"1. The .. tw.t 
CIU ...... re beneflcl.1 boforo tho 
Itudont onroll. In tho __ ... 

IftOIter of -nm "''''', wflidl ."1 with pr.ctlc.' .ppllcatlon 
If lheutht .nd reo ... 

AIIother course wbleh will be 
llliltance to freshmen is 
JIles of Speech. Speech m.jors. as 
-ell as those In other fields, will 

Hancher Has 
Hall of SUI's 

SUI President VlrpJ M. Hanche11 
IIDw bas col\ferrecl more 
• deareel .warded to lI'a~luatlng 
ltudentJ in the entire ll4-year 
tory of the IChool. 

Hancber conferred 1.170 "" .. r_.i 
It the 1981 .prln, comll1le~lcemlenq 

He became president In 
conferred his IlI'It degree In 
nil Il'and total of dearees 
IIOw has reached .1.121. That 
lliahtly more than 50 per cent 
&be Ba.1M7 deareea tillt lave 




